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MISSISSIPPI ON RAMPAGE 
BREAKS THROUGH LEVEES 

a n d  FLOODS LOUISIANA
„ — . - j . .  L IBRARY BONDS Town of torrtday Under CARRIED RY A

Water Today But in- BIG MAJORITY
habitants Escaped

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS RESUMED 
BETWEEN RUSSIA AND GERMANY, 

AMBASSADORS ARE APPOINTED
Rappollo Treat Goes and it Will Be Carried Out by

Both Parties

PROVISIONAL FREE STATE 
GOVERNMENT TROOPS WIN 

CONTROL OF MULLINGER

v id a u a  is  n e x t
Leaves No Doubt in Minds of the 

People as to Hum Majority Views 
the Situation

WITH TWO THOUSAND IM IA H I- 
"  TINTS EIGHT Mll.KS FROM 

I KHIt-VH \A REACHED TODAY

.n. Thr Saaorlalr* I’rraal
NATfllKZ. April 27.— Flood wnt-

The election for bonds for u pub- 
■ He library held yesterday did not bring 
out a large crowd and only two hun
dred votes were east chiefly on ac
count of the fact that the people were 
busy, it was a hank hnlidr.y and as 

tr« of the Mississippi, which late yes- u#l,n| people took the time to
u n l a y  b r o k e  through AVeecome Levee vote. It was evidently a movement

\  I „ntrrrd the town of Ferri- that hadsthe endorsement o f the mn- 
" , jority o f the people for they did not

d»>. • * ,u‘ “ 11 think It was necessary to vote for the
proposition ns it was sure to carry

LONDON, April 
relations between Germnny-llussin is 
to be resumed Immodatcly in accor
dance with the Rnpnllo treaty, says 
a Central News Berlin Dispatch. 
German ambassador to Ilussin Is

JURY SELECTED 
TO TRY BUZZARD 

FOR TREASON

(IlF Tkr \*«orlnfr<| |*reaa)
27.— Dcplomatic lions at the end of Mny was the 

chief feature of yesterday's confer
ence activities. This call for a meet
ing o f the Allies wns inspired by
Premier Poincare's Marie Due nd- Charge Might Mean Death if lie is 
dress militating tlint Franco was pro- Found Guilty
pared to act alone If the Allies failed

Professor Wiedenfcld. nnd Russian to support her In enforcing the tren- 
nmbnssndnr to Germany is Leonid tv.
Krnssin.

GENOA, April 27.—Announcement 
by the British delegation that a meet
ing of the signatories o f the Ver
sailles treaty will he held in Genoa 
within a fortnight to determine upon 
notion n the event of Germany’s fail
ure to meet her reparations obliga-

Poland replied to Russia's protest 
• barging tiie Pedes with viotnling 
treaties with Russia and seeking to 
undermne Russian sovereignty. The 
polish reply asserted that the Poles 
wi re endeavoring to assist In the re
construction of Ilussin nnd had no 
thought of violating their treaty ng- 
rements with Russia.

Day Marks Scene of 
Much Fighting in Un

happy Ireland

I)E VALERA’S MEET
< IV ? Tkr A««i»r|*lrd I'rraat

CHARLESTON, W. Vn.. April 27.—
A jury to try William lHUtard, dis
trict officer o f the United Mine 
Workers on treason indictment was 
selected in court here today. Before < n, Tkr Aaanriatr* rrraai
seated the Jurors were asked if they LONDON. April 27. -Troops of the 
had opinion “ that would prevent >ou I provisional free stato government

SATURDAY AGAINST THE TR IiA- 
TY IIUING8 ON HOSTILITIES 

WITH MANY KILLED

•»trr» traveled tour miles before
reaching the town nnd the residents atlyj,ow j,ut |,0nd Issues have been lost 
had sntplt time to escape. In the by ^  u m e  over-confidonce. 
pith of the Is tha town of O u to f 100 Votes cast there were L’.G
Vidalin. La., with 2.000 population, K votca for tho bond igguc nn,| 42 
miles from Fcrriday, which is expect- J|RnjnBt the issue *nnd two votes muti- 
ed to be reached today. Intcd thnt could not he counted which

_ , , shows beyond peradventure that the
NKW ORLEANS, April 2i.— Hrca )|t>rary [4 something the people want 

in tkr Mississippi levee at Poydras, 10 nn(, lnU.n 
miles below New Orleans wns report- 
td today. Early re|>orts said 100 feet 
of the levee went out ami approxi
mately 330 families arc fleeing before 
the flood waters. Poydrns is on the 
east bank of the river and unless thu

end to have.
It is just another step forward in j 

the public life of Sanford, just anoth- , 
er big improvement for the benefit of 
the people nnd the tourists nnd visi
tors to the city, just another step for 
the benefit o f the young people who

RAND WEEK PROGRESSES,
BIG MEETING WAS HELD

AT VALDEZ LAST NIGHT
Big Concert Monday Night With Street Dance 

Will Start the Campaign

from minding the man guilty of an 
! offense punishable with death." The 
charges against Blizzard are lie as
sisted in assembling men for a march 
against the Logan nml Mingo non
union coal fields last fall, thnt he 
furnished men with arms and ammu
nition, that he directed them in battle 
on Hlnir mountain against state forc
es and volunteers and that he partici
pated in the fighting.

break U .topped is expected to cover wjth thc fm } „ brary w„, f int| thnt
a large ana just south of the city.

I l l y  T k r  A » »o r ln t r4 l*re**l .
Thu joint committee of civic club* | ami Mr*. Henley wan protein at the 

me* Inst evening and completed nr- meeting nnd assured the representn- 
rnngements for Hand Week which will lives from the other organizations

( LAYS OF FLORIDA
TO HE INVESTIGATED l»Y 

FLA. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

The stnte o f Floridn has an abun
dance of clay suitable for the manu
facture o f various clay products. 
There arc several plants now funking 
common building brick nnd some ronk-

FORT WORTH. Tex., April 27.—

knoyledge for which they nrc seeking 
nnd should he seeking at all times, 

-•x., April - i .—  j ugt unuthcr place where the people of 
we w t n s nj| { |U|C| CJ|n g0 nmj ,,pt,n(i „  quiet

hour nnd one that will he productive 
o f much good in tlu- community.

begin Monday, May 1st. Ench organ- that the Woman's Club would leave jtur ,|rnjn t||,. nn,| building tile. Flor-

COMMISSIONERS 
ARE CALLED IN A 

SPECIAL SESSION

The Trinity river is 
bank, thl- morning, the gauge show
ing a drop <>f sixteen feet overnight.
Strett rar service wns restored todny 
to all flooded suburbs. The dead nnd 
milling 1st is now placed at forty- 
rune. An examination o f thc levee 
embankments along the rived W'ns 
itartrd todny in nn effort to deter
mine whether thc levee wns dynnmit- --------
f l  Uvee !>oard offered *.r>00 f,.r In. t *( ̂  uf lUuiil> commtsstoners
fi mi.ition leading to the arrest of any jn nn,| for Seminole County, Florida, 

' o f illegally dynamic tnet ;.t the call >.f the chairman, at :i
o'clock Wednesday, April 2rtth. Pres
ent: L. A. Brumlcy, chairman, and L.

Ini.! UdRlH . Tex., April 27.—  p. I|iignn nnd K. Curlelt, commission- 
U..ntinu«-.t reports o f dead and miss- wRh \*. K. Douglas*, deputy clerk 
mg in the flood thnt has gripped Fort nm| C. M. Hand, sheriff in attend- 
ttorth for two ilays, last night had nnc0t
I ro-gk.t the 11st to sixty-two. A check Absent: Commissioners C. W
i‘ > t ret i ‘ siblc and verification o f Entzminger nnd O. 1*. Swope.

Chairman L. A. Brumlcy here made 
a report o f the meeting o f the State 
lload Department, held in Tampa on 
Tuesday, April 2r.th, A. D. 11*22. which 
he attended in company with Commis
sioner C. W. Entzminger, and Clerk E. 
A . Dough.ss, as u committee rep
resenting the hoard of county commis-

■ lit; | • * n ......... -............  mi Ulillll Ult’ IliHI • *“ •
re ngreed to furnish eight nothing unturned to raise the amount j |a n)jM| pr(KjUl.cg q„ nntit|e« of hlgh- 
rom their respective organ- necessary to insure Sanford having a j,rn,|,. |in|| clay or kaolin. This

tk

t>

U’ffi id reports are held up 
1 ” , f.i....■! ,1 areas arc searched 
r’ ■' Three liodies have been

tr orered
Tl ' ‘I ■ ( injured remained nt 21', 

» < riling i . reports from the hospi- 
prop, rty loss is estimatedtal*. The 

*t Il.lsiO.OlHI.
The levee bonrd will investigate m sioners of Seminole county, lie  re

ports that the Stnte Rond Depart
ment ngreed to furnish rock, neccs- 

! snry to liuild shoulders on the Sanford 
and Orlando road, from Snnfoni city

Grant's Birthday 
Heins: Celebrated

l i t  Point Pleasant " m" 11 south to the Orange county lino 
______  this being a part o f Sttae Road No. 3.

I "t|r Ohio lo «n  the Scene of Gather
ing of Many Statesmen

t .t .•-2 lh r  taaarla lrd l*rraa|
h,1NT I'I.EASANT. Ohio. April 27.

littlv 
hundredth

TK nat""i turned today to this 
h»mlrt to celebrate the

mg
The State Rond Department agreed 
to deliver this rock nt the points des
ignated by the i.onrd of County Com
missioners, all freight to he prepaid, 
rock to lie furnished at the rate o f not 
less than two enrs nor more than six 
cars per day. Seminole county is to

S. Grant. Up the unload and lay the rock in the road 
, U r  fr" m • incinnatl came the bed, nnd the State Road Department 

m *r ‘ ‘ aft bearing President is to reimburse Seminole county for 
r ng nn.I w,fe, congressmen, high the cost of laying this rock iu the mad

,...  11 "Uniats nnd others. Pres I - 1 bod, ns soon as thc money is avail-
is to speak from the 

I '■ "tm near the Grant homesite.

izntion hav 
members fr
izations to canvass the city and secure 
a dollar a piece from each adult in the 
family. Monday evening the band 
will parade from First to Tenth street 
through Park and Magnolia avenue 
nnd will then give n concert on the 
corner of First nnd Magnolia In front 
of the Seminole County Hank. The 
street will he roped o ff nnd those de- money would prove nothing short o f a 
siring to, mny dance at this time. The civic calamity. The hand has become 
iiieinheis »•» the various committees | n fixture in the community nnd has 
will be supplied with badges to he proven a most popular Institution. The 
given to those who have contributed 
their share to the hand fund, and this 
mill mitt co will make an attempt to 
sec thnt every one in Sanford wears 
one of these badges before the end of 
tiie week.

The hand will also give concerts 
during thc week on the east nnd we t 
side of town nnd Saturday, the final 
day of the canvass, the band will 
ngnin l*e heard in the business dis. 
trict.

Mrs. II. E. Tolrur, president of the

hand for another year. . ig .hipped Oil of the stale to potter-
V. P. II. Akers, Jr., wns appointed (pa t|lp N-orlh for mnn„ f fl,.t„re into 

treasurer to receive funds collected v„ rimlll porcelain wares. In the pro- 
nnd Forest Lake and Donne Turner 
will assign districts to tho various 
workers.

It was the concensus of tiie meeting 
last night thnt failure to raise this

gained control o f tiie town of Mullin- 
ger after today’s fighting, says the 
Kelfnst correspondent of the Evening 
News. Armored car manned by reg
ulars is patrolling the street nt the 
time the dispatch wns sent.

MULLINGER. April 27.-Fighting 
broke out today between the regular 
and irregular Irish Republican army 
forces stationed here in nntiripath.u 
o f DeVnlern’s anti-treaty meeting Sat
urday. Hostilities continued tw o -  
hours both sides using rifles and ma
chine guns. One man wns killed on 
ench side, nnd six reported wounded.

MEMORIAL DAY

durtion of f i le r s  earth, a variety of 
clay used i^ th e  clarifying of crude

BY DAUGHTERS
FIRST SOUTHERN MEMORIAL 

DAY BXBRCI8R BVBit HELD 
IN SANFOHI)

nominal sunt of a dollar nsked from 
ench Individual will Insure* Sanford n)(,n( „ f Cornell University.

P i»% sinus 'nave been made tor the 
preparation o f n detailed report on 
thi iiiipiutaiit natural resources. 
Professor Olln G. Hell of the Depart

having a hand nnd tiie peopie having 
concerts for another year. Other com
munities in Florida are supporting 
their local hands through popular sub
scription, anil llnd no difficulty In 
raising whatever funds are necessary 
for their support.

The committee feels tlmt no d iffi
culty should he experienced In raising 
money for the Sanford band when it is 
conceded that it is one o f the best ng- 

Woman’s (Tub, with a committee con- gregations of loon! talent to bo found 
sisting o f Mr*. \V. Theodore Langley. | anywhere.

FLORIDA STRAWBERRY GROWERS 
AND THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

ARE NOT JUSTIFIED IN KICK

oils, Florida leads all the other states Tiie N. de V. Howard Chnptcr U. 
o f ‘ the Union. The totnl value of the D. C., observed memorial day yester
days and clny products for 11*20 was day, April 20th in Central Park. It 
<2 !»7f» 722. 'vni‘ Southern Memorial ever

he it in Sanford. II. ginning promptly 
at -I o’clock the following program 
was carried out:

Prayer— Dr. Brownlee of the Pres
byterian church.

Southern airs—By the City Band. 
In n few well chosen word* Dr. 

Brownlee told o f our first Memorial 
Day more thnn half a century ago 
nml then introduced the speaker of 
(lie day. Judge Ernest Householder, 
whose speech wns n gem i.f eloquence 
and pathos. A fter the address by 
Judge Householder, our Prosdont, 
Mrs. L. G. Stringfcllow, escorted by 
tin Daughters of the Confederacy, 
placed n beautiful wreath on thu mon
ument honoring our heroes of the 
late war. Mr. Bnll, lender of tho 
hnnd, sounded taps. After placing 
o f the wrenth. fnvorite hymns follow-

will he connected with the Florida 
Geological Survey during the sum
mer nnd wll have active charge of 
the Investigations. Mr. Bell’s nnso. 
elation with Dr. II. Hiss. Director of 
the Department o f Geology of the 
institution mentioned and who is 
a reeognzed authority on the days of 
the United States, gives assurance of 
the reliable character of the proposed 
report.

Field work will begin the latter 
pari of June nnd will continue for 
several weeks. Samples o f clay will 
lie collected nnd analysed nnd tested 
in the Inbrntnry o f Cornell University.
The stnte Geological Survey' Invites' ed by Dixie concluded tho program
the ro-opcrntUon of evetyone Inter, 
i ste.l ill this work. Correspondence 
should l>e addressed to Herman Gun
ter, Stnte Geologist, Tallahassee.

About tlu* Express Company Rates and ( ondi-
tions of Service

BIGGEST OF FILM
SPECTACLES COMING

Washington. April„  . • ....... 27.—The
* miry of the government wns 

' executive order of
r"  'l<nt Harding to permit thous- 

, . ’ employes nnd offic-
P to ,l"i hof"*r to the memory of 

r r *1 tirant at the dedication of

r- numorial ln ,,ol“nlc Card-
‘ \ I,lf ho,ld»y  was granted the 

H tV * nn<* l,u *̂Dc schools clos. 
*he city y.,u, decorated in flags

hunting.

L’OO n**'''00, please return to
%gf(j ,ir Avenue and receive re

______  27-ltp

FORDR s VI r  —
‘ ' **nt" h-room bungalow,

a  h ! 1 ° n !?#nford "eights, *,..*,00, 
’ * haf« l n - A .  P. Connelly.

able.
Motion of Comr. Hagan, second

ed by Comr. F'. Curlett, and carried, 
this Board o f County Commissioner* 
accepts the above report nnd orders 
thnt it he mnde a part of these min
utes, and the clerk of this board is in
structed to mafl a copy bf these min
utes to the Stnte Rond Department, 
nnd nlso extend to them their sincere 
thanks for the courtesy extended their 
representatives at Tampa, nnd for 
their co-opeintion in this matter.

There being no further business thc 
hoard stands adjourned to meet again 
nt their next regular meeting May 
2nd, 11*22.

L. A. BRUM LEY’ ,
Attest: Chairman.

K. A. Douglass, Clerk,
By: V. E. Douglass, I>. C.

I l l *  T h r  l*r rss »
WASHINGTON, April 27.— Florida Strawberry Grower* and 

State Railroad CommlHsion have not justified their complaints 
against the express companies that rates and conditions o f service 
was maintained which discriminate against that territory in fav
or of Alabama, and Louisiana, according to the < ommerce < <>ni- 
mission examiner who filed a tentative report today with the ‘ on- 
mission after hearing tho evidence. The examiner recommended 
th complaint be dismissed and if suggestion is accepted by commis
sion it will constitute a final settlement of the case, tentative re
port held rates J l!ri—* * ~ ’ regulations and rules imimscd l>y
express companies on perishable truit justified.

"t’m
Ml ! ! iRht Strai« * t  Rock u
*-rmi , •‘ ■‘‘ " 'I *  Home," at Hln-

' r '  ,,iano Slorc, Welnkn Block.
20-tfp

Thc saying, “ there is nothing now 
27-tfc under the sun," docs not apply to 

some antiques.

G AIN ES VI LI.E ( O N  FERENCK 
NURSERYMEN. INSPBtTORS, 

OFFICIALS PLAN T HOARD

Some men nrc so opposed to pro
hibition it hurts them to take n so
ber second thought.

<llr  T h r  A n i i r la l r d  I'rraat
GAINESVILLE, April 27.—Confer

ence o f Nurserymen nnd inspection 
officials o f the state Plnnt Board 
will be held May fourth at I-akeland 
during the nnnunl Florida Horticul
tural Society called today.

DISCONTENT SHOWN
OVER PRISONERS IN

CALCUTTA. INDIA

CALCUTTA. Inhln. April 27.— Dia- 
content over the alleged favored 
treatment of political prisoners, be
lieved to b© responsible for yester
days convict revolt in jail here when 
a break for the gate* wur, tntnade by 
thro* hundred prisoners, several of 
whom were killed when guards fired 
A few escaped over thc walls.

IIIKMINGIIAM STREET CAR 
RAN WILD TODAY

HIT TRO LLEY POLE

I I l f  T k r  .V i t t r la lrd  l*rr««|
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 27.—

The engagement o f II. W. Griffith's 
wonder spectacle "W ay Down East" 
opens nt the Princess Theatre tomor
row for a run o f two day*.

Hnsicnily “ Way Down East" is a 
picturizntion of thnt delightful story 
,,f New England rural life which I-ot- ' ' ' 0
tie Hlnir Parker nnd Jos. R. Gristlier, 
mnde so familiar upon thc American 
stage covering n period of more thnn 
n decade. Ily Griffith ’s treatment It 
becomes a new art, vibrant with a life 
that i sail hut too fnstly passing 
from view and infused with realism 
nnd tenseness plus the finest ming
ling o f pastoral scenes ever conceived 
for nn American drama. Music add* 
its charm to this swelling appeal nnd 
the combination shells a new form

u iiu iiftu iiA M . Atn.. -  - „ pre,.lon to ivery acn.c thnt
Thirteen pero.ns are re pored *njur- 1 '' h for entertain
ed. some seriously, hero today, when
n West End street ear ran wild, left 
the mils nr.d crashed into a trolley 
pole.

THREE ARRESTED
FDR RIG ROIIHERY

OP LAST OCTOBER

ment nnd illustration.
It is deemed essential to ndviso the 

renders of this paper that "W ay 
Down EasI "  Is going to pack the 
theatre days and it is prudent that 
you come early nnd avoid the rush. 
At the Princess tomorrow nnd Satur
day.

I l l ,  Th r  Aaaorlnlrd l*rraal
NEW  YORK, April 27.— I-ouls and 

Jack Wolfe nnd Jacob Price were ar
rested here today in connection with 
the two million nnd hnlf dollar mail 
truck robbery on lower Broadway 
Inst October. The stolen securties 
were valued nt Beventy-fivo thousand 
dollars were recovered.

The Bonrd o f Public Works nt 
Plant City will spend about $20,000 
for street paving material.

A r.ew industry will tic started 
ahortly nt Tnvnres to manufacture 
perfume from the fragrant flower* 
of the state.

at the park. The daughters nnd n few 
old Veterans preceded to Lake View 
cemetery, where* we placed wreath* 
flowers nnd liouquets on Confederate 
n.id Federal alike.

The following are the names of 
those we honored.

Dr. J. .1. Harris; rnpt.Otis l-nrner, 
( ’apt. JL F. Whittier, Dr. A. E. Fhll- 
lip*, Wm N. I-efflcr, ( ’apt. R. II. 
Marks, ( ’apt. Wm. Sirrim, Algcman 
Speer, Arthur Speer, G. W. Williams, 
Huek Thra«her, Dr. D. J. McRae, 
Richard Woodbrldge, Dean Cassidy, 

Sid Barnhart, Cnpt. D. 
II. Manley, A. J. Vaughan, M. K. Hea
ter, J. D. Hoskins, E. II. l-ning, Elli
son White, J. C. Calhoun, Judge W. 
A. I/ockc, J. P. Rcnrlctt, Dr. A. C. 
Caldwell, J. F\ Early, C. G. Evan*, 
Ben Lord. W. R. Rowan, Dr. J. F. 
Smith, Dr. C. M. Adams, J. M. Par- 
hnm, James Prince.

— BY A DAUGHTER.

SHIELD CASK SET
FOR TR IAL TH IS TERM

OF VOLUSIA COURT

Mir Thr Asanrlalr* I'rraal
DELAND. April 27.—The Shields 

case was set nt lunt for trial thin 
'.erm court. Three murder nnd on* 
rape case precede it, date when it i* 
to start Indefinite, depending upon 
the conclusion others.

FURTHER MODIFICATION
FOR MUSCLE SHOALS

I H r  T h r  A a a o r ln l rd  I ' r ra a l
WASHINGTON, April 27.-Furth*r 

modification for the Ford proposal 
for Muscle Shoals is understood to 
hnve been made totay by official rep
resentatives of Ford In negotiation* 
before the House Militniy committee 
in executive session.

16775606
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the% Start 
That’s the Thing
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If We Could Persuade
Every perron in thin community to take a few ccnta 

EVERY DAY and at the end of the month, have

THE CALENDAR SAVING BANK 
UP-TO-DATE

It’n Here and Free for You to Obtain
and at the end of the month brinjj in thin bank and put its 
contents to work in an intercut bearing nccount, we would 
havo revolutionized the habits of thoac whose carelessness is 
depriving them of prosperity.

But, perhaps you will be one of those who will profit 
by this suggestion to—

PAY  YOURSELF FIRST
Two Dollars wil start your Prosperity Account

The Seminole County Bank

SANFORD’S. . 
TEMPERATURE
Nothing new and startling 
today, in the weather line. 
The banka have closed and 
will lie open again tomor
row .regardless of whether 
it rains or not. A ll of our 
prominent citiiens have 
been called to Miami on 
liquor cases and the old 
town is quiet. Calm, cool, 
and comfortable, yes.
5:40 A. M. APItlL 26, 1922
Maximum .............  73
Minimum ........ ..... ^..... 62
Range .........................  64
Barometer ......  30.29
Calm and clear.

Charlie Merriwether offers the old 
Magnolia House for sale as be in* 
tends building reveral store rooms 
on the Magnolia lot just as soon as he 
can sell the frame building and get 
it moved o ff the property.

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight 
and Thursday.

members o f the County School Board 
indicates that politics in our home 
county is warming up a bit.

Mr. Hurrison hails from Geneva 
and has the distnetton of having serv
ed as a member o f the board since the 
first election held in Seminole Coun- 

W. I* Morgan is home for the ty. Mr. Harrison is at present the 
week-end and expects to get away chairman o f the Board, 
today for a trip down the east coast. Mr. Williams is from Sanford, and 
It is rumored that the Morgans will is well known throughout Sanford and 
sell their home in this city and move the county, and ia at present a mem- 
to Daytona to make their home. , her o f the board, having been elected

--------  x . at the last general flection. It ia not
L. A. Bromley and E. A. Douglaas known whether C. F. Dallas, the mem- 

representing the county commission, her from District No. 2, will be a can- 
ers and Forest Ijike, G. W. Knight didst* or not but meantime a formid- 
and R. W. Pearman representing the *bla candidate haa come out in Long- 
Sanfnrd Chamber of Commerce have wood in the person of J. K. Fuller, a 
returned from the meeting of the young man o f sterling worth and 
state road department at Tampa. Re- character who haa made echool work 
suits in another part of this issue. a study and who will undoubtedly

--------------------------— have the solid support of his home
LIBRARY ELECTION TODAY section and other purta of the dis- 

LADIES ACT AS CLERKS trict.
INNOVATION IN SANFORD

______  MARRIAGE OF MISS ANTOIN
ETTE DB COTTBS AND MR.

R. C. GRAFFENRBID WAS 
EVENT OF SATURDAY

The election on the bond* for the 
library building and maintenance of 
same is on today and white there 
will not l>o many votes cast the clec- 
ttion will be a victory for bonds for

T)|H][i]a|p]|R][7][N][c][!][

---------T O N I G H T -
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dellar* h

“TWIN BEDS”
The right bed—but the wrong buvl 
band . . . .  Blame someone for jt_ I 
quick! But you can’t blame link I 
Blanchie Hawkins because tb .̂1 
was twin bods in her new ap4nl
ment. And you can’t blame Siro, I
Monti when he wandered winef.'.l 
into the wrong flat. You (^ l  
blame either of them for all ^1 
delirious doings before Blanckie’, I 
husbands and Monti’s wife. Ay I 
nobody will blame you If you kin I 
to be carted homo on a plank ifia l 
seeing I t  Easy to look at~iy| 
plenty to see. Added attraction I 
also. '  1

Tomorrow— Itorothy Dalton inTk,l 
Crimson Challenge” and n rosy,

The briA» was lovely in a jjowj , 
white georgette crepe, with vk 
hot, trimmed with ostrich f**ti

y  l i  h  l i  y  i l  H Re M

Bs Ra

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaeifird Ads 5c a line. No

FOR SALE—60 bushels gtmd sound 
Alabiima ear corn. Seo E. C. Ech

ols nt Sanford Mattress Factory,
27-4tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2-room apartment with 

bath, furnished. I ah- Brothers. 
Phone 109. 16-tfc

» )  «!l Vi m S» N

PERSONALS
h  H  Vl Vi K| n •a. **

\

k

* 1

rt

la  .. id taken for lea* than 25c. ** 
•• and positlirly no elsHiified 
■a ad* charged to anyone. Cash ■* 
im mn*t acfompsny all orders. M  
fm Count five words to a line

and remit accordingly. ■• 
im mi

F O R  S A L E
j J FOR HALE BY A. P. CONNELLY

i f ‘ 108 Mngnnlin Ave., Sanford, Fla. 
Celery farm and wild land, 8'A 

acres tiled, hnlnnce in woods, tiled land
best rich hnmmock.

Five Acre celery farm on brick road,
' 1$ crop nnd all $5,750.00, a hnrgnin.

Two celery farm* oh Celery avenue,
best location.

j - Ten aero tract* celery land*, terms.
 ̂ I Five room rottago close in, $3,800,

♦ P I * term*.
Fivo room cottage in henrt of city,

$6,000.
i  ‘ i Celery farm, fifteen ncre*. one-half

tiled, good *ix room home, very
cheap.

-
B  a A. P. CONNELLY

N
26-3tc

FOR SALE— 1 truck, 1 ton, nearly

FOB RENT— Furnished room, 111 
Park Ava J- «■ 11>

P5K RUNT Furnished apartment 
and rooms with hath. Good loca

tion. Apply "P . S.’’ care o f Herald of- 
• 'J l dtp
FOR RENT—One rottnge furnished;

nlso garage, $20 per month. Apply 
to Mrs. II. I). Durant, Lake Mary, Flu.

27-3tp
F()R RKNlT"T )ne cottage, partly fur

nished, $10.00 per month. Apply to 
Mrs. 11. I). Durant, Lake Mary, Flu.

27-3t|»
f7»lt RENT 8-room house on Union 

Ave. A. P. Connelly. M-tffl
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room*, 

hath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.” , care of Her
ald Office. fl-tfc

The pepper crop I* coming on apace 
and promises good returns to the 
growers if rain comes in a few days.

Lieut. Harry Carlson of the naval 
air service is In the city for a few 
dnys visit wth his parents Mr. and 
Mr*. T. C. Carlson o f the west side.

\ quiet, hut beautiful ovent of
the majority of the people realize the Saturday Afternoon was the mnrriago " "V  <i n —g

■ • ■ —  ..... or a s .  a — u .  M W  * * -
other way to linvo one ter of Mrs. George A. DeCottes of

this city to Mr. Calhoun de Graffen- Loui*® DcCottc* was a tto j
re Id, of Memphis. Tcnn., which was "  ol>hid Kcor* * tl«  c n **  »ith 
solemnized nt 4 o'clock in St. Johns ture , J° match- nnd carried 
Episcopal church. r,4’n* ln *halk‘,  of ' “ 'endar.

No invitations had l»een issued, but -Mr*- DeCottes, mother of the knh| 
relatives and a large number of in- wore a handsome gown of white gsor.I

necessity for 
there •ecim'no 
except by bonding the city. The el. 
ection is very quiet and while It is de. 
void of fireworks it is nevertheless 
one of mnro than passing Interest 
since Indies are serving on the board 
— nil ladies—for the first time in the
history of the city. The clerks and timntc friends o f the couple witness, tfette crcpc, with hat to match.

Mr*. Couper Godwin has returned 
from n trip to Jacksonville for the 
week end with Mr. Godwin and re-

inspectors are Mrs. Henri1 Wight, 
Mrs. Kchellc Maine*, Mrs. Fred W il
liams and Mis* Margaret Brnnc, all 
of them willing to serve without pay 
although they should reallj be paid 
for their time and trouble. We doubt 
if there is n city in Florida that has 
ns yet held an election where the in
spectors and clerks were all ladies 
and It shows the trend of tho times. 
And in passing it is well to note the

ed tho impressive nuptial ceremony, 
which was performed by Row Dr. 
Vnn Windier Shields, rector of the 
church. .

Following tho benediction the Irgl 
nl party left the church to the itnial 
of Mendelssohn’s Wedding Mirtkl 
During the early evening the hap;y| 

The church was beautifully decor- couple departed for Missiuippi t^| 
nted with palm* ferns and cut flow- other points where they will m ^ l 
ers. Tnll reeds of bnmlioo were their honeymoon. Later they v l j  
most effective arrhing the chancel go to Memphis, Tenn., where Mr. 4,1 
and adorning the altnr were vases of Graffenreid is in business, and 
cut fluwers, and myriads of lighted make that city their home.
,aPor* ‘ Among the out of town guestml

Mr. Harold Rivcnhurgh presided at the wedding were the bride’s brother j 
n progrnm of and sister-in-law, Mr. and !fn|

absolute quiet that reigns around the
polls, the peaceful sublimity, the ah- ^ e  °nrah rendering n program of
sencc of any loud talking or other ob- wedding music while the guests were

port* the big city ns being filled with Jcctlonable features that have been •■■ambling, and rendering the nrld-
tnurists going hack north. noticeable in other elections. Nice n* f'hor.i* from Ixihengrin ns n pro

  | quiet, lady like elections, so It I*. cesslnnal.
J. E. Snyder of Chuluota was -------------------- ——•

NOUNCB FOR 
COUNTY

RE-ELECTION, 
SCHOOL BOARD

new. Must he sold at some price.
—N. IL Garner. S4-6tc

FOR BALM I Hudson Super-alx, 7 
passenger, nearly new; 1 Oldsmo- 

bilo 8, 7-pnssonger; 1 Iiuirk 4. All in 
good condition. Beal hnrgnin*. —  N. 
II. Gnrncr 84 fill
FOR SAI.M Potato barrels In any 

qunr.tity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondent solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
with garage, summer rates, 914 

Myrtle. 22-fltp

WANTED
W ANTED—Young man with some 

Bookkeeping and office experience. 
Address “ A "  care o f Herald. 2(i-0tc

FOR SALE— Wniehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Ceo. V. KNIGHT 
272-tfe

W ANTED—Old mirrors to re-silver, 
perfect satisfaction and prices reas

onable.-M iller & Son. 19-fltc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre.
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
tide Palmetto ave., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 89 tf
P m r S A L E -A  practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
$160.00. .119 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
Fo r  SAI.I1 Automobile. 1919 Scripps 

Booth 5-pass, touring car. A bar
gain Make in*> an offer. Cameron 
Trent, Welakn Apts., No. 19. 24-0tp
Fo r  ItAl.k— Paige speedster at a 

bargain. Good tires and everything. 
104 W. First St. 854tp
FOR SALE—The building known as 

the Magnolia Hotel on Mogonlin 
Avenue! Phinc 212-M for particulars.

2d :ttp

FOR SALE— Or will exchange for 
farm, a five room hungnlow, with 

modern conveniences. Address "II. 
T. P.”  Box 203. 86-Stp

STOP—LOOK—READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass’t General Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sea- 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc
W i t  SALE —6 room house on corner, 

Second and Myrtle. Easy term*. 
Appljf 702 West Third St. 20-4tp

W ANTED—A light one-horse wagon 
and medium set o f harness. Must 

he in good condition. Box 059. 21 .’Up

AUTOMOBILES
FORDS! FORDSI FORDS 

1921 Rondxtrr Truck 
1921 Coupe.
1921 Touring.
1922 Sedan.

All nlaivr rara hate Marten*. 
1920 I -ton Truck.
All in fine condition, tire*, etc. 

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers

Phone No. 3 8f*9tC
STOLEN— From residence o f H. T.

Pace, a 32 S. & W. pistol, black 
barrel with nick in handle, nnd new 
Ansco folding kodak No. 21<J. Re
ward for any information o f inme.

80-Stp
EBP I MI'SSi>N Twilil your house.

You pay In monthly installment*. 
________________________________ 27-5tp

Have your feather beds made mt>> 
a feather mattress by tho Sanford 
Mattress Factory, French Avenue and 
17th St. 20-4tl

among tho visitors to the city today. W ILLIAMS AND HARRISON AN- 
lie recently disposed o f his depart
ment store in that place to Stanley 
A- Rogers who will carry on the bus*
Iness. Mrs. Snyder has been ap
pointed acting postmistress nt Chu. 
tuntn and the postoffice will be 
moved into Chuluota Co., building.
—

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERV

George A. DeCottes and young ms.1 
Frederick Hell DeCottes. of Ssnforil 

Mrs. de Grnffcnrcld is a chsnBajI 
Jacksonville girl, and has n wide rir. 

The bride wn* attended by her sis. clo o f friends, who wfll unite in wiib

The announcements of Chns. F. 
Harrison, of Geneva, and Fred T. 
Williams of this city, appearing in an
other column of today’s Herald, that 
they will stnnd for re-cicction ns

ter. Miss l/misc DeCottes, mnld of ing her happiness In her marri«d| 
honor, and was given in mnrriago by life. She attended the Florid* Steti 
her brother, George A DeCottes of College for women In TallshuiM 
Sanford. and is n member of a promltrzt|

Mr. de Graffenreid had ns his best Florida family, 
man Mr. David Springer, nnd usher- Mr. de Graffenreid Is a young h i  j 
ing were Messrs Wilmcr Bunting, nes* man of Memphis, and has a hc« 
George I-ane, Aubrey Sawyer nnd of friends, who will extend conyrsts-1 
Edward Coliedge. lotions— Jacksonville Times-l'nion.

■ •
JJ 10 Stores in Georgia----------------------------------- -- ------------------------IThe Churehwell 1 Store in Florida *

The Deed lo iter Office has been In 
existence ever since lien T'ranklln 
started our postal service. Even then 
people addressed mull to Mr Kxeklel 
Hndthors. "Atlantic Coast," and ei 
peeled Ilea |o know Just where /.eke 
lived

Perhaps they had Zeke'* address In m 
letters up In the garret, maybe a chest ■ i i i i i a a i i i i s s i i s i i s i i i i z s i i i s s a i s i
full of 'em. bill then It was easier to 5 ,
let lien hunt /eke mr ■ a

H ..................................... ........................................ .. i
a s

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

Today people are 
addressing letters to John Smith. New 
York. N Y , or Chicago, III., thinking ■ 
Uncle Sam run locate him. whlrh Is [j 
Just a* Incomplete as wn* Zeke's ml ■ 
dress of yore. The PastoRles Depart- J 
ment asks you to put the number and 
street In the eddress. It helps you. 

—

Ilow do you expert the Postal Clerk 
to know whether yon mean Trinidad, 

i California, or Trinidad. ColoradoT 
ALWAYS SPEI.I. t»DT TIIK  NAME 

OF T IIE  STATE IN FULL IN TIIK 
ADDRESS

"MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT” | ■

This apt phrase was used In Presl- 
«  v . .. . d**1 Harding's first message to O* n-

I or Memlwr ( ounty School Board grrss and appllrs particularly In |tos(al
I hereby announce myself ns a can- management where postmasters are

withdiilnte, in the Democratic primary, 
June (Ith, 1922,' for nomination t<> re
election ns a member of the County 
Board of Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, from District 
No. 1 (Sanford).

FRED T. W ILLIAM S.
(Paid Political Advertlai-nu'lit I

being Impressed with the fart that 
they are managers of local hrnnrbes 
of the biggest business In the world.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

Battling

Is

Get
Your
Bathing
Suit
Now

For Member County School Board 
I hereby announce myself n candi

date for nomination nnd re-election a* 
a member o f the County Board of 
Ihthlic instruction for Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, from District No. 3, sub
ject, o f course to the Democratic Pri
mary to ho held June fith, 1922. Hav
ing been a member of the Ronrd for 
four terms, I feel that past service is 
my best recommendation as well ns 
qualification, and if nominated und 
elected I promise the same careful ad
ministration in the future ns In tho 
past.

CHAS. F. HARRISON. 
Geneva, Fla.

(Paid Political Advsrpssmrnt)

l-et's make our post office look nest, 
Mr. Postmaster. Mtralghten up the 
rural letter box. Mr. Farmer. Tidy 
up some, Mr. Hurst Carrier. First 
Impressions are lasting Maybe Mr. 
Stranger, taking notice of these Im
provements. will come back, bringing 
you benefltn Start these with "POS
TAL IMPROVEMENT WEEK" May 
14V

For MEN, WOMEN, BOYS And GIRLS [ 1
” i i

Buy Your Bathing Suits-

----  PAY CASH

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

-For Less Money [
■_ ■

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■B

Another hank holiday, 
you like to be a banker?

Wouldn’t

[The Churehwell Co.I,j rnsr sheet SELLS IT FOR LESS block j"There la no unimportant person er 
part of our service. It Is a total at 
human units and their co-eperatlea Is 
the key to It* iih c n s . In Its last 
analysis. po*tsl duties are accommo
dations performed for our neighbors

rather than ns n hired servlre per 
formed for an absentee employer."— 1 
Postmaster General Hubert Work. | | | l * l s m s l S S I i a S S I S I I I I I I B I S i B I S B B I M I I S B B I B R I I S M | | B I I I I I I '
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Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

Tbo mountains of North Carolina are tho best location* in th* world 
for health and that change of climata needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is ono of the best camps in the South as well as one of the most reas
onable with n fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect

Send for Catalogue or Bee Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ON ALL-

■

\ Sanford Cycle Co.
\ THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE

Base Ball Cowls 
Tennis Goods 
Fishing Tackle 
Bathing Suits 
Fine Cutlery

Bicycles 
Bicycle Supplies 
Boxing Gloves 
Striking Bags 

Exercisers

CHULUOTA INN
■ On the Okrcrhnber Krnnrh of the Florida Hast Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
H In, Ha., among the pinrs and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
£  modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. First
■  class cuisine. Rates 12.50 to 9IA0 pei* day; SIQ to IIH per week, se
al cording to location of room.

J MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

A LL  STATE TOUR
OF JACKSONVILLE

MEN UNDERWAY

Friday and Saturday
OF THIS WEEK

WE OFFER SPECIAL PRICES

Porch Goods
ROCKERS SWINGS VUBOR SHADES

Our Line is Complete 

LOOK AT PRICES IN OUR WINDOW

Miller & Son

l l l r  Th r  .tskurlatrd I ’ r ra . i
JACKSONVILLE, April 2fi.—The 

"ail-atate”  tour o f Jacksonville busi
ness men conducted by the local 
chamber o f commerce got under way 
iasl night when the special train left 
for Tnlinhhnsicc at 11:45 o'clock. A  
largo body of local business men 
were aboard for the trip which was 
planned with the idea o f cultivating 
good feeling among cities and towns 
in the statu towards Jacksonville. A  
last minute injunction by the com
mittee in chnrgo was ugainst any tal
king or “ shop" during the tour. Ono 
speaker in elaborating on the pur- 
pone of the trip, said the local busi
ness men wanted to show they were 
not cold hearted seekers of the dol
lar but regular fellows. The pur
poses an darrangcmenls of the tour 
or the “ visitation" as one writer has 
railed it, has been discussed for tho 
Inst two months, so n spirit of op-, 
timism prevailed throughout the 
ranks that much good in the way of 
encouraging good feeling would re
sult.

Unless some tactless member o f 
the party mentions Jacksonville as a 
logical point for the capital, or its 
eminence ns tho gateway to the statu 
there seemed to 1«* no reason why 
all should not return safely home at 
the end of four days ns per schedule.

Tallahassee, Madison, Live Oak, 
Ijike City and Oninesvilln arc on to
day's itlru-ry, while on the second day 
stops will be made at Ocala, I,ecs- 
burg, Kustis and Tavares, Tarjkjn 
•Springs, Clearwater and St. Peters
burg.

Thursday the party will move to 
Tampa, Plant City, lakeland, Bar
tow, Take Wales and Haines City.

Tiie return trip will he started 
Friday and stops will be made at 
Kissimmee, Orlando, Sanford, Du- 
I .a ml and Palatkn.

___________________  i

Jod Suits la inexpensive, hnrralesa, 
and in made from tho netd o f grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with llthia, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
arc subject to urinary disorders caus
ed by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts 
is splendid for kidneys and causes no 
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent llthia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.—Adv.

BUICKS $100
DODGES
FORDS A
MAXWELLS N
DORTS D
AND A FEW (J

OTHERS. p

These ears nre in good rendition, and 
any of them is a bargain at the prices 
we nre asking. We nre going to sell 
them regardless of price. Terms to 
suit you,

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
209 PARK AVR., SANFORD, FLA.

Distributors for
LEXINGTON and HUPMOIHI.K

12.000 KNIGHTS
TKMPI.AR PARADE

AT NEW ORLEANS

EVERYTHING FOR T IIK  SPORTSMAN 

117 Park Avenue---------------------------------Sanford, Florida

!  CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE TH AT COUNTS"

m
; We handle everything in

■ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
 ̂ Car Lota or Less. Ship us

■
” Richmond, Virginia
....................................................................... ..

H U  Till* \•*4*rlnlr«f I 'rre ii
NEW ORLEANS, April 2d.—More 

than 12,000 Knights Templar, clad 
in the full regalia of their order, 
marching to the strains of two score 
hands, passed through the down town 
section of tho city today, while n 
crowd estimated at 200,000 lined tho 
sidewalks, numerous stands and ev
ery vantage point to watch.

After tlu! parade the first session of 
the Grand Encampment was opened. 
All the business sessions are held in 
the recesses o f the lodge room and 
nothing hns been given out ns to tho 
proceeding* there.

. Exhibition drills in which the many 
specially drilled teams will take part 
will begin tomorrow* and la* contln. 
lied Thursday.

In addition to the drilts, the busi
ness sessions of the GGrand Com- 
mandery will continue.

:  PROFESSIONAL :  
:  AND BUSINESS :  
:  DIRECTORY :

TIIOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Altomcy-nl-Law

Ovrr Krminolf County Rank
SANFORD

C. J. ROSE ELECTED
COMMANDER G. A. It.

FIORID \ DEPARTMENT

• Ilf I hr % **««»«•In|r if |*rr««l
MIAMI. April 2tt.—C. J. Rose of 

Minim was today elected cummnndttt 
of the Florida department Grand Ar
my Republic, at nnrttinl convention 
here. Susie Walters of St. Peters
burg elected president Woman’s Re- 
li« f  Corps.

S. O. Shinholser
Contrnclor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone SO Corner First and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfer
storage Facilities

If we please you, tell others; if no 
tell us. Phone 49H

There nppenrs to be some inevplic- 
nble enlrnngement between Colonel1 
George Harvey and the headlines.

Dancing nt Parish House Friday 
night, 91.00 per eon pie. 2tp

IF KIDNEYS AND 
BLADDER BOTHER

1 AKE  S \I.TS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS 
AND NF.l'TIt M.l/E IR R ITAT

ING ACIDS

Hot Weather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

[ Ball H a rd w a re  Co.

■

■
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Kidney and Bladder Weakness res- 
suit from uric m id, says n noted auth
ority. The kidneys filter this acid 
from the blood and pass it on to the 
bladder, where it often remains to ir
ritate and inflame, causing a burning, 
scalding sensation, or setting up an 
irritation at the neck of the bladder, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night. The 
sufferer is in constant dread, the wat
er pnsses sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse; again, 
there is difficulty In avoiding ic 

Bladder weakness, most foil s call it, 
because* they can't control urination. 
While it is extremely annoying and 
sometimes very painful, this is really 
one of the most simple ailments to 
overcome. Get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts front your pharmacist and 
take a tnhlespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast, continue this 
for two or three days. This will neu
tralise the acids in the urine so it no 
longer is n source o f irritation to the 
bladder amt urinary organs which 
then act normally again.

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Cal) M6-J
W. RAWI.ING, Prop,

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd UUILDE*

• IT Comnterelsl Street Hsnfsrd, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Entitle nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Work: 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.axe Pistons: 

Overmitt Rings and Pins; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re

turned; agenta for Callle Inboard an/ 

Outboard Motors. —  -■ — Phone G1

Rayfield Carhurators
Installed nnd Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

STOP!
LOOK! AND LISTEN!

FLORIDA

AMERICAN LEGION PUTS ON BIG 
SPORTING EVENT

Prize for b«.st Rifle Shot—Open to Legionnaires 
I £ .Tf»i >1 Rifle Shot—open to Ladies’ only.

22 Callhre Rifle used in nil contents 
Prizes for best Trnp Shoot— open to nil.

Concert by American Legion Rand on the trrounds of San
ford Rod and Gun Club nt Sanford

BEGINNING MONDAY. M AY 1ST. AT  2:00 P. M.

J. C. HUTCHISON in charge of Rifle Contests 

I)R. RALPH E. STEVENS In charge of Trap Shoot

GEORGE G. HERRING, Post Commander
K. It. MURRELL. Jr., Post Adjutant

■ ■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■•a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■«■!<■■■■■■■■■«■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

AUCTION SALEBlooded Live Stock
Horses  and 

Mules
Spring Garden

R A N C H
DeLEON SPRINGS - FLORIDA

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 10 A.M.

C A  I I I ?  A D — * will Hell to the highest and best bidders 
J U  n L / l H  WITHOUT RESERVE n choice collection 
of Horses and Mules of all sizes and weights, among which 
will he found the followinn: 12 head of real good Farm 
Horses and Marcs, that tire nil broke and ready for the plow 
and harrow. This Farm Stock must he seen to be appreci
ated. Three spans of real Draft Horses, with weight, hone 
and substance for heavy hauling purposes. 10 head of real 
high class Riding Horses, that are broken in the saddle to 
all gnlts.

FREE BARBECUE LUNCH
“ TERMS OF SALK nre prncticnlly cash.”  However, we will 
accept indorsed bankable notes hearing interest for 00 days.

THIS RIG SALE W ILL  TAKE PLACE rcgnrdless of 
rain, as we have lots of shelter at

Spring Garden RanchDeLeon Springs, Florida
WEDNESDAY, M AY 3RD

Starting promptly at 10 a. m., continuing until the last ani
mal is sold.

F. N. BURT
Owner of Stock nnd Spring Gnrden Ranch 

P. G. WALDRON, Auctioneer

a  L
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“A Nation of Heme Owners” is the ideal that America looks forwar dto. It is a mighty big ideal, but practically 
everyone who is paying rent can help realize it. Doesn’t every real American want a share in the soil and the 
property of his native land? Of course he wants to be Uncle Sam’s partner! Right now at the first dawn of 
Spring, the impulse to own your own home is strongest. You will do well to “obey that impulse.”

NO SEED to "  AIT
I olt PRE-WAR PRICES

M,ry opinions hove been expressed 
rfardinK the building situation for 
(b future. The lumbermen are nat- 
urally interfiled in the mental nttl- 

(0*  i f the mauei with regard to the 

faturr M well « »  the present. I)ur. 
ir.i’ the period of time that has clnp- 
Kd lime the peak of high prices 
ibrr arc many who have given the 
o!d tiro* worn ■ xcuse for not build* 

ayintr that prices will return

to pre-war levels in view of this fact
it is evonotny to await that time. 
This, o f course, means a postpone
ment o f activities for members of the 
lumber industry. However, we are 
prone to believe that this opinion 
will never be indulged in by tho maj. 
ority o f tho prospective builders to 
the extent of making this cessation 

l of activities permanent. On the oth
er hand we are of tho opinion that 
the present feelings of many will be 
treated in much the same manner ns 
has been the case after all tho other 
wnrs that have been tho means of

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FREE
Even if you have some one else do

t

your work—you will have a

BETTER H O M E
I f  you talk it over with

W. S. PRICE
t

And you will have the

Best Home
h you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

bringing nbout these abnormal con
ditions.

In the event the average builder 
wishes to wait for approximately ten 
years to build his home, then it is 
highly probable that he will be able 
to obtain material at pre-war prices. 
Possibly this sounds strange and ex
aggerated to the layman who is not 
posted on past condlticr.; that h.i.< 
existed after each of the great wars 
that have occurred in‘ this country. 
During the civil war tho prices made 
an ascension much the same as has 
been the ensu this time. Many de
cided to await the time when this 
would cease and they might buy a* 
cheaply as they could before the 
North and South decided to disagree. 
Some of them until they became tired 
and others who stuck it out waited 
for exactly thirteen long yonrs. 

"Therefore we have no right to expect 
these prices to come down in tho pro- 
sent ease any faster than was the 
ease in eighteen sixty-one. Nor will 
they. Those who are foolish to the 
extent of waiting for this to come 
will soon tire o f it and those who ac
tually postpone contemplated activi
ties will have just about ten years 
ahead of them, the war having been 
over three years. This is a known 
fact. It is the record o f past events, 
the greatest statistician of the ages. 
Therefore, we are of the opinion that 
it is only logical to assume that the 
ease of the civil war will be a com
plete confirmation o f the old adage, 
“ experience is the best teacher.*' We 
cannot imagine nn intelligent popula
tion waiting.

A fter the Civil War it took thirteen 
years for building costs to recede to 
tho normal pre-war figures. I f  the 
Civil War is a correct nnnlogy, those 
who are waiting for pre-war costs 
have only ten more ycn*-s to wait.

As a mnintter of fact, however, 
market advances and recessions, im
mediately after the Civil War, were 
(i much simpler matter than they are 
today.

Productions and methods of operat
ing were not then so highly standard
ized. Industry was not nearly so 
centralized or efficient in its methods. 
Scientific cost analysis; economic 
methods of production and stable 
freight rates wore then scarcely 
known.

Hut the most Important phase of 
the matter is the fact that labor was 
net then organized to resist wngo re
ductions ns it is today.

The significance of nil this is that 
the return to pre-war prices wil! he 
more gradual and much longer n ar
riving nfter the World War than It 
was after the Civil War.—Southern 
Lumber Jorunal.

The plnnt of the Florida Mills 
Company at Sumica, which was de
stroyed by fire about n year ago, haa 
been rebuilt and work will start im
mediately. Thu mmills are owned 
by the French company that owns 
if bout 40,000,000 feet of lumber In 
Polk County. The new plnnt cost 
$ 10,000 and will turn out uround 

.iW  ;'ie: of lumber per dny.

('oast railroad and the A. C. L. at 
the former point; the Haines City- 
Immokalee branch of the A. C. L 
near (.oodno, and possibly the Sea
board near its crossing at Charlotte 
Harbor.

Opening up the Everglades and tieh 
i'aloosha tehee Volley section, the 
r*al “ hot house" portion of Florida, is 
Icing proposed by the building of a 
cross-state railroad from West Palm 
Peach to Fort Myers by a direct air
line that would tap the Florida East

“ Vegetable shipments, particularly 
declares the Seucumbcrs. have been 
in quantity during the past wick," 
declares the Sumter County Times, 
published at Hushnell, “ The rool 
nights have somewhat cut down the 
yield, hut it is very good and prices 
are satisfactory." The Times adds 
that several carloads of peppers, egg
plant and cabbage have he-n sent 
out during the past week ami the

outlook for the tomato crop is *x- 
rcllcnt. In fact the outlook for the 
truckers appears to he generally ex
cellent.

Dancing at Parish House Friday 
night, fl.00 per eoupte. 2tp

Contracts have been awarded for 
the erection of n white way in Tal
lahassee. About f “ 0,P00 wilt be ex
pended for this work.

The bond trustees of Wauchula aro 
advertising for bids for more than 
fSOrt.nftO worth o f street pnviug.

The Herald for first class job work.

■■■■■■■DaaHEHaaaHaaaaaanoaHM aanaHnaaaaaaBasBaaaaaaaaaaaM aaaaaaaaaBBaBBBBBBBaM ana
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Dancing at Parish House Friday 
night, admission $1,00 per couple. 
Hanford* best orchestra, Mrs. Turner, 
Houser, A! Witherington and Jamie 
Hobson, A real dance and a good 
time. Everyone invited. llfi-cty

•■■■•■■■■BBBBBBBaBaaaBaiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaBaaaB ((a||II||aai ■ • ■ i l i i i i i H B s a s i i
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Lay Your Plans 
NOW

C r »

F0!’ Sanford is on a building boom and there will be more 
building this spring and summer than ever before. Ma
terials are cheaper. Let us show you how you can save 
money on your lumber and all building materials.

----- --------—LET US FIGURE WITH YOU---------------

h i l l  l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

.......................
B*rJ

- S i * '  

f « ! -

^  : * -  -

Vf

1yi E b
l> on now in every city in Florida and Sanford is going ahead and building 
homes and business blocks. Tho best season in tho history of Sanford lies 
just ahead of yon. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies
* !#»* VOU1 I iC*i\ liuiiii*.

:

:

t

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY:
i r z s s n i
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■
N
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■ ■
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LET ME BUILD 
HOMEi

v®

Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom

If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 
C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices.

.. %  C. COLLER ..
THE BUILDER

i
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The Associated Press lx exclusive- torml policy of the paper.
ly entitled to the use for republics- 
tion of nil news dispatches credited to 
tt or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dlspntches herein nrc also re
served.

Four million men are out of em
ployment chiefly on account of the 
coal strike and other strikes through
out the United States. It is n good 
thing summer is coming on for with 
four million men out of work their 
families would suffer in tho cold win
ter weather. This docs not look like 
the pood times that were promised 
by the Republican administration.

-----------w ----------
We would like to inform the read

ers of the Herald thnt news is news 
and u!l the articles gleaned from the 
world by our great press gathering 
agencies are printed with no thought 
of taking sides on any subject. Un
less you see something in the edi- 
torinl columns you cannot take ex
ception to same as the gathering of 
news has nothing to do with the odi-

IVnsncola man was lost in Orlnndo 
for several hours yesterday. He was

Education is ratin' 
you wui used to it.

spaghetti like

managed by tho leading railroads of 
the south and cast. It has no indiv
idual stockholders and no distribution 
of earnings outside the owning rail* 
roads. It exists solely for the pur
pose of supplying refrigerator cars 
and protective service on fruits, vego- 

j tables and other products o f a perish
able nature.

Traffic of this character is season
al, beginning during the winter In 
Florida and working north until the 
late fruit crops of northern New 
York and Michigan, and the potato 
crop of New Englnnd, are reached. It 

i is therefore evident that tho addition 
o f the large number of cars owned by 
the Pennsylvania system, to those al
ready controlled by the Fruit Grow
ers' express, will assure a better dis
tribution and a more flexible, e ffi
cient and economical use of the equip
ment throughout the season. It was 
for this reason concluded by the Penn
sylvania railroad management that 
the shippers’ needs nre better met by 
such nn organisation as the Fruit 
Grovers' express than by each rail-

S T O C K -C L E A R IN G

newspaper man which accounts for 
his good looks.

At D. L. Thrasher’s

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
SPECIAL LOTS OF MEN’S, WOMEN’S And 

CHILDREN’S SHOES at

ONE-HALF PRICE
NO FAKE—Real Genuine Bargains

mg started and there is any amount 
attending the Knights Pythias con- of capital behind them. In the Ev- 
vention nnd becoming sleepy went to crgladrs sugar mills arc either start- 
his hotel nnd slept. The other Pen- ,.<1 up or building. Many citiei are
sumln folks jumped to tho ronclusion being set out to sugar cane and with- rond trying locally to rare for tho
thnt some of the capital removal in n short time the Glades will be tho crops in its own particular territory
people in south Florida had sand- Mjgnr howl of the world. and that of its connections,
bagged him and they were grontly! From the North and even from oth- I*hc nt*w arrangement will also to- 
alarmed until the missing one was it  sections of the South the groat cur«  professional attention to all do- 

Knlghls of Pythias nre In meeting found in the hotel. No one ever goes [rust companies are sending their ' “ Hs ®f the protective service for all 
at Orlando. to sleep in Orlnndo nnd naturally the representatives to Florida with a 'shippers. The Fruit Growers' ex-

-----------o- ■ - ■---- police never looked for the man to be view of getting in on the top o f the press was organized two years ago
Hill Crawford’s picture in nil the in bed. prosperity wave. A fter they have nnd l"1* developed «  working force

Orlando papers shows his handsome -------- —a-----------  visited a few o f the busy rommuni- specially trained in the handling nnd
phiz in true form. Hill wns formerly | Qur county commissioners held a ties the trust companies announce tnr*’ ° f  perishable freight. I-ast

special meeting yesterday afternoon they will lend money to any legiti- jeur it made a particularly success- 
nnd derided to accept the offer of the mate concern in Florida. record in handling southern pro-

-----------o-----------  ntate road department to furnish By n systematic manner of adver- durt*» nnd ' l wns largely this fact
Why do the so-called “ night edi- riJl.g f „ r ttu, „ f  the Orlando-Kan- lining Florida could attract more set- which Influenced the decision of the

tions” of the Florida dnilies have to f „ r,| r,)n,j uiaking it sixteen feet wide, tiers and more capital. To our no- Pennsylvania railroad management,
be printed on pink paper. Whenever .Seminole will have to pay for the lion printers' ink is the one blessing The Pennsylvania railroad wns tho 
the llerhld gets out n “ night edition" nin,| building but it will be reimbura- ‘ hat will bring the attention of the 1'ioneer irk the use nnd development of
It will be printed on light blue pa- ,,,| |nt,,r w)u,n thc road department outside world to this great stnte. I f refrigerator cars, having cstablshod
per done up in baby blue ribbon. has the money. This wns a move In anything will do it printers' ink will. the l i f t  lint’s through the Booth 

°  ■ ihe right direction by tho commiss- To our notion it Is all right to have niore than thirty years ago, in order
Peter O. Knight in a speech la-fore M ,m,| mMM that the mnin high- festivals and carnivals in the cities, to bring frc*h fruits and vegetables " '

the Hardware convention at Hirming- wnv um| (h0 m0lq extensively travel- Also to hold Palm Fetes, Sun Dances, to the northern markets during tho value that even color, thnt beautiful t hack the gloss and lustre and gives it

Also with every pair of Dress Shoes sold from 
regular stock on Saturday or Monday we will 
give at ONE-HALF PRICE one pair of Silk 
Hose or Socks, any color or price.

ID. L . Thrasher
■ ■NaaiuBHUBaauuHaaaHMBaaiaRuaaaaHUuiaaMRHuasiHHaaBaaRs

way
ham “ rapped the 10th amendment ’ ,.,| w jh made wider and fixed at l ’"iiee do Leon celebrations ami the colder seasons.—Tampa Times, 
soys despatches in doily papers Wo „ nrp without waiting for the road do- like. Such gatherings attract a largo
do not know just whirh amendment partment to bring their force down crowd for a week or so nnd then I j 'E ' I I f  C V H  I f  C  H A V I l ’
Peter meant to rap but if he wanted here which might be any time within the world move on. I  £ l f !  1 \ / L I l O  11/1 f  1J
to be In stylo he should have rapped (|M. twn y,.nrH> 
the 18th one just for luck.

Nothing much has been ncromplish-
o----- ed.

Now that tin' missing Key West- 
Bimini seaplane has been found wo 
can resume our accustomed pcrsunl of 
the Genon conference, the bonus bill, 
the sporting news and the platform 
of Albert Gilchrist. And Ilimini will 
he quiet until another plane is lost.

-----------o -----------
Two editors in Colorado settled 

Ibeir difference by a personal scrap 
and one had his nose broken and he 
promptly shot his nssnilnnt dead. 
That is really the best way to settle 
any personal animosities that might

The first observance o f southern* 0,1 ,h' M,hpr hl,n'1 “ nd (li*
. GRAY HAIR NOW

memorial day in Sanford wns held 
yesterday and being the first it should 
have been better attended but it seems 
that the people who are rooljHy Inter, 
estod or should be interested have lost 
interest and this probably accounts

irul fairs and even township fairs DRUGGIST SAYS LADIES ARE
show the visitor what can be raised .... . . . . . . .  ~ ....

i . . - »  ■ I M . x o  l l l ' . l  II r. l i e  n a l i H  I B Athere. the grand display of fruit
and vegetables, poultry and live
stock proves thnt the old state can
raise something besides tourists nnd Hair that loses its color nnd lustre,

dark shade of hair which is so attrac
tive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture Improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients by asking at any drug 
store for a bottle of “Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-

\<l'io.\3 os *.<|]vjn)vu os Jiuq aqj sun 
thnt nobody ran possibly tell it has 
been applied. Y’ou just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it nnd draw 
this through your hair, taking one

nn appearance of abundance.—Adv.

or when it fades, turns gray, dull and small strand at a time. By morning* _ I i , i * i j i *  ̂ * w six 11 iv i ihii n, i it i ■ 1 ~ $•«» ‘» j  i i* 1411 *l II il n ij in 11 Pi i ii ihi (l* ** * nn* * •M ■ * ***•■ f*
for the fact that the day was never 1 H' * a mvi i isp n>s Hfolus*, is caused by a lack of sulphur the gray hnir disappears; but what
■ . . .  „  . .. nn- mule advertisements of the re- 1 '

said
observed before. Credit is due to N
deV. Howard chapter, Daughters of " f  'ho ’■tat'' and if the

made a holiday in fact as well ns In
name next year. Other cities dosed

. . ,, the stores for two hours nnd in many
crop up from time to time among i , , ,,__________ _____ .....  I other ways observed the day and call-

id the public's attention to the day
tho rival newspaper men in the same 
city. Newspaper men usually go the 
whole way without argument.

the Confederacy for the observance of 1N 'he n°R °n ° f  buying a
the .lay yesterday nnd il should he n0,hn*  m" rp Wl"  "BPMl t<> him

stronger than to see the stuff that is 
raised in that section.

Yet everything helps. The tourist 
himself is »  lug asset to the stnte.

in the hair. Our grandmother made delights the Indies with Wyeth's Sago 
up a mixture of Sage Tea anil Sulphur and Sulphur Compound is thnt, ho- 
to keep her locks dark mid beautiful, sides beautifully darkening the hnir 
nnd thousands of women nnd men who after n few applications, it also brings

NOTICE!
N. II. Garner will sell better can 

when they nre made. The Oldsmobitz 
I nnd 8; the Buick I nnd 0, just ar
rived in car load lots. Sec me before 
you buy. I will save you money on 
your gns, oil and repairs.— N. II. Gar
ner. 21-Gtc

Dancing at Parish Houro Friday 
night, admission $1.00 per couple. 
San fords best orchestra. A real 
dance nnd n good time. Everyone in
vited. 26-3tp

The Herald for Post Cards.

The old landmarks of Sanford nre 
gradually disappearing to mnku way 
for the new buildings and the now 
Sanford. It is the ease of the surviv
al of things. All of which brings to 
mind the thought tlint wo should so

of davs in the smith
— — — o---

III St TIMES IN FLORIDA

We have often remarked that it 
would take a large size book to tell 
of the activities nnd progress of the 
different cities and towns in Florida

The family that arrives and departs 
in »n mUcmoblli !i,m >  a certain 
amount of money. Even the knocker 
spends a certain amount, nnd where 
there is one that knocks there arc ten 
thousand that advertise the state for 
nit they nre worth.

Willis Powell of Lake County says 
that the average family that comes to 
Florida to live, he he u home owner or

s FRIDAY SATURDAY

. „  , . and In that assertion we have not ' ......... ’ — ■■■ ■■ — —* "«live thnt departing we ran leave bo- ,  ,  , .  ,  , renter U worth t-t r.nn
i>■ n11 ... ........ ..... . ..r ebanged our minds one lot. The stale r* lll r’ two.rlh , 0 ‘ «i nny ruin-

is growing fast nnd the optimism of niuni,y* An«  w"  ^ n t Willli
the ninny newspapers shows that ov- ^n" WH talking about. The
cry section is on the increase.

To lie sure the nverage person

hind us footprints on the sands of 
time instead of finger prints on the 
police records.

-----------o-----------

YOWELL CO.
S p e c i a l  S a l e

■p
N
a
a
■
■
a
a
a

man that patronises the grocer, the 
butcher, the dry goods nnd clothing

So runny men ask the question, • whfn ,hnl ,h)f „taUl f ,  K^ w[n(t »«'.res to say nothing of the baker
„ , 1 . 1  ,  L. .. .... 3 1 1.. ..... « .. .... u  __I . .  _t  ’ I,.commerce . .

do ing!" and they are usually the men f "1! * {  " m nA W,H
ville, Miami, Tnmpa nnd St. Peters.
burg. IDs mind then is nt rest. He 
never thinks of other cities like Or*

Daytona, 
Sanford.

Nether does he give ii single
tkn, 

I bourne,
St. Augustine, Gainesville, Clearwat
er, Haines City, Avon Park or Lake 
Wales.

Yet every town named above nre

run to Jackson-■ sivii , j * ,
who do not belong to this !x>dy. 
they were active members they would 
know wbat the chamber is doing and
know that the active committees nre “ nd" ' * “ *,n Ib’.ich.
working every day for the betterment *-“ L' liuui, Ocala and Sanfi 
o f Sanford. There are many

Mints and farmers being hem-fitted 'bought to hurt Myers, Pain 
eery day by the chamber of com- | * ',,nt * ‘D* *-or| Pierce, Melhou

are many mor-
chants
cv
merce and they are not spending a 
nickel with the chamber to help it 
help them.

and the milkman is n valuable ns«et 
to any community for he is helping 
to circulate money in the community 
nail keeps the dollars a-moving.

Florida will continue to grow and 
there is no stopping, either, nt the 
half way stnton. The town of today 
will he a city tomorrow. While the 
communities in the North arc worry 
ing with strikes and shortage of 
coal the Floridinns will be on the job 
twenty-four hours In a day and they 
are not quitters, either Florida 
Post.

--------- o-
OF INTEREST TO SOUTHERN 

SHIPPERS

something. Any dang fool can chock 
it right hi re on main street most any 
night, hut why i heck it. Wo are 
not baggage men or checker players. 
What the people want is a "stopper" 
instead of u checker.

B i R a a i a a i i i i i i a s s s a i i a a i a

How I Checked Liquor Smuggling ! Browi"»r ,ik'’ " ml ot
in Florida" is the title of an article ° ,hrr» nri' ,n ltl*' No
by Mr. Nutt, running in many of the l,,u,<,‘r *n wliat direction the traveler 
dally papers. "Checked" is right. ht> " w  evidences of prosper-
He checked the flow into the stnte l,y " "  l’ v,'r> Towns that were
and then went back homo.. Now if considered dead three years ago are \s a measure to secure for the pub.
Nutt had said "Row I Stopped the *° **v°l>' that the man who has lie the mnximum service from Its
Liquor Traffic" he would have said l' " ‘n n >‘ ar nr more needs a specialized i-quipment for handling

guide to show where the old land- perishable traffic, the Pennsylvania
marks were. * railroad will effective May I, discon-

Kt. Petersburg maintains 700 car- tlnue entirely the operation of its 
punters tin- year around and Miami separate refrigerator car lines, and 
over I.OfitL Dnyontn nnd the two will merge all of its refrigerator cars 
cities on the bench are spending over numbering 5,1)27, with those of the 
$,100,000 right now for new buildings. Fruit Growers’ express. Thereafter 
I lie two Palm Benches have over a the Fruit Growers’ express will n*. 
half million dollars planned for new 
buildings.
are putting up new buildings thnt 
will cost a million nnd yet there is 
more to follow.

.Many of the towns nre reporting

HIG TA1ILEOF

IMPORTED GINGHAMS
Il’i-itu-hon, nil fast colors ami now pntterns. Special for 2 days, per yard—

SILK SALE
25 pieces of Crepe Hack Satin, Canton Crepe Charmance, Foulards, Fancy 

Crepe de Chine, 2 days only, per yard—

$ 2 . 6 5
I Long Cloth

( g r o c e r i e s  I
FRUITS ! 

AND VEGETABLES I
Courtoy nnd Prompt Ser* 

Y’lce Our Motto

l DF.ANF TURNER 
s 
:

Phones 41*7-491 

WEI.All A Hl-Ol K s

M im e  all refrigeration nnd protective 
Miami and Miami Reach enr service on tin-lines of the Penn-

r-ylvnnln system.
The Pennsylvania railroad manage- 

irieut has decided upon this step ns 
being in the best interests of tho 

? 100,000 nnd more being spent in new shippers nnd the railroads generally, 
buildings anil the town thnt is not Its most important effect will be to 
reporting any improvements is not more than double the number of ro- 
■oufh. frige rat or rnrs operated by the Fruit

Then with the many new buildings Growers' express. These now number 
in process of erection, there will be 5.200. With the addition of the Penn- 
several million mote spent for hard sylvanin cars, there will be a total of 
surfaced roads, sidewalks and sewers. 11,,130 available for service through- 
Nearly every town or city has. the out the territory covered which cm- 
Improvement fever. Municipal and braces the Southern mid Central 
district bonds are soiling for more Western States east of the Mlssissjp- 
thnn par. Tin- air more than reeks pi, the Middle Atlantic states and 
o f prosperity. Now England.

Many new agricultural farms, The F r ill Growers' express Is a 
slock ranches and dairy fnrms are he* co-operative organization owned nnd

2,000 yards of Long Cloth. (10 yards to 

customer). Special for yard—

l O c
$1.00 per Bolt

Friday ami Sautrday Only

a
a

-10-inch S

PRINTED VOILES |
AH very pretty pattern. Special for, yd., 5

18c j
BOYS’ WASH HATS 

_ _ _ _ _ _ 75c_ _ _ _ _
HOYS'

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
All new patterns nnd plain white,

$1.00

a
■
a
a
■
■i
■
a
a
a
aa
a

YOWELL CO. sa
FRIDAY SATURDAY
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week, left yesterday for Orlando 
where she is attending the Pythian 
sisters and D. 0. 0. K. Convention.

_  »»7 »rU" f * rr er rup«t**

. SOCIAL CALENDAR 

. Mr» Forrest Lake will en- 
.he members of the Every 

MlUlB„ V e  Club at luncheon, fol-Wrtk Bridge Oud a 
V0ti*T **£*•'« » ,ue

I«i. . ar(, jiajjnn will en*

a j t  * * > » ubby* nt 8:15

vi»r--Mother*' Club will have a

% , %  * tbc hr * ot Mra*
ff Morton Thigpen nt .1:30 p. m. 
ttenUy—^hildrsn’s Story Hour at A 
. m at Central Park. 
uuniiy-Bon Ton Bridge Club willZlLu M  M ». J. D. Wood-
-iff

cr*!a'y—Ma>' *> » T‘ “ b>' ^  ,P 'P® 
PrE1- Club on the fox - Gatchol
Uwr, on Oak aventr*., from 5 to 7

o'clock P. M. ,,
'/Uy-Sub*cription B :dge, at tno
P,ri.h Ihuse nt R P. M.. given by 
«t Agnes Guild.

B. M. Tedder is In the city attending 
to business for the A. C. I.. Ry.

Wm. Cooper of Dnytonn was in the 
city yesterday on n business mission.

Lewis U. Irby iri Delray, is spending 
a few days here attending to bust, 
ness

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

\V. A. Hodges of Bartow wns in 
the city yesterday transacting busL 
ness.

Tnmpn was represented here yes- 
tenlny by C. E. Ross and J. M. Stal
lings.

P. B. Truitt of Bowling Green is 
spending a few days here nt the 
Montezuma.

D. M. Orr and E. F. Green of Mait
land were among the business visi
tors here yesterday.

Ur* R. F.. Tolar has returned home
friB Washington, D. C., where she 

i, \ R Continental

*crjtf*s.

M A Y  POLE DANCE 
A beautiful affair will be staged 

Monday afternoon on Miss Martha 
Fox' lawn, that being the time and 
place for the annual May Day party 
o f the Temple Pipe Organ Club.

The May Pole Dance, n "May 
Queen" playlet and other entertain
ing features have been planned to 
make the a ffn ir pleasant nnd attrac
tive. The public is cordially invited 
to come out.

We knew it. The dry weuth- 
er has simply put our weath
er apparatus out o f bus
iness nnd the official report
er says, "Out of order or 
has been tampered with." 
It seems thnt some people 
are never satisfied with the 
"dry conditions”  nnd prob
ably some bootlegger has 
been snooping around our 
observatory. However, we 
can safely predict fair 
weather today.
A PR IL  27, 1922, 5:10 A. M. 
Maximum—out of order or 

tampered with.
Minimum C2
Range G2
Barometer _____ 30.14
Southeast and part cloudy.

their class colors. The design which 
has been used was the work of the 
staff artist, Byron Stephens, and U 
in part a reproduction of the seal 
which has been used for both the class 
rings and the commencement invita
tions. The contents, the Seniors say, 
will be no less ittrmetive than the 
outside of the magazine, nnd they 
arc sure that their friends will got

Nothing nicer for gifts than fin e , 
stationery. Going below cost for two 
weeks at the Herald office. 18-3tp

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—(VfoMlTrRIBT

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

their dollar's worth, nnd more, too,
when they buy this years Salmagun
di which will be o nsale in the various 
drug stores early next week, or, for 
which orders may now be placed 
with Lillian Shnholscr or William 
Mai lent.

ka a* **  ta i*a

ALL FLORIDA 
PARTY HERE 

TOMORROW

Cut out this slip, enclose with St
and mail It t» Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 212 East. 1st St 
receive in return n trial package con 
taining Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Com
pound for coughs, cold* and croup;
Foley Kidney n ils  for pains in sides 
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney anu bladder ailments; nnd Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con
stipation, biliousness, headaches, nnd 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.—
Adv.

Sanford. Fla.

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS
LAYER ROLLS 
MONOGRAPH RECORDS 
DI’ U LA R  SHEET MUSIC

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO. '

W ela k a  Black

THE WEATHER :

ilr* J. W Wingate, has returned
hr home in Jacksonville nfter a 
v pleasant visit here with her 
t. Mr*. it E. Tolar.

Mr*. R. C. Keen of Detray is visit- 
tiry her daughter Mrs. Nathan 0. 
Girr.rr. id ter home on Palmetto nvo- 
rsr. Mr* Keen expects to leave Bun
dle for Macon, Ga., where she will 
*;«nd the rummer.

Min Renie Brown, of Palatka, who 
it been viiiting her brother. Dr. 
, C. Brown, for a few days this

EVENT: ANNTAI MAY DAY TEA. 
PLACE:

roX-t.ATt IIKI. LAWN. Oak Ave. 
TIME:

MOMMY AFTERNOON, 5 to 7 
PROGRAM:

Msj Pole Drill 
Mo*ic,
May Day Play 
Sons*.
Refreshment*.

AUSPICES; PIPE ORGAN CI.UII. 
(Silver Offering)

SPEND TH E DAY PA R TY  
Mrs. Harry Wnlsh was tho charm- 

*ng hostess yesterday at n spend-the- 
day pnrty nt her attractive home on 
Oak nvonue. The guests included 
tho members o f her family and “ Aun
ty”  Wilson.

Tho day wns delightfully spent 
with sewing, chattfng, and fancy 
work, nnd nt noon, a sumptuous din
ner was •served.

For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight nnd Friday.

It; M  R] R| m  IM S| *a

REGISTRATION BOOKS
OPEN U NTIL M AY 1;

FOR PRIM ARY ELECTION

Sanford will lie host tomorrow to 
the Jacksonville business men com
prising the "A ll Florida" party from 
thnt city. These prominent business 
men of Jacksonville, 130 in number, 
will have visited twenty-two Florida 
cities nt the conclusion of their trip 
Their train will arrive in Sanford at 
1:30 p. m. and will be met by cars 
furnished by our local people. They 
will be taken to the Pre-Cooling plant 
for an inspection *>f the new method 
used in shipping celery—nfter whirh 
they will bo driven hack to their train 
to continue their Journey.

This i* not u trade excursion nor a 
junket through the stale, but these 
business men feel that much can be 
accomplished for the good of Florida

WHY NOT TRY

URK’S REPAIR SHOP PLAY G0LF
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

WHACK

JUST RECEIVED 
A Shipment of

Golf Clubs and balls

Washingand Polishing a Specialty 
Foot of First Street, Sanford Avenue

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Come in nnd Look Them Over

SANFORD CYCLE CO.

May 13th the Last Day That Poll T a i by a greater understanding of the dif- 
Can be Paid. Acuities and aspirations of other sec-

•-------- tions of the state in addition it will

o  « a

1
THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE 

117 Park Ave. Sanford, Florida

to broadenThe registration books for tho June afford an opportunity 
primary will be open in the tax as- acquaintanceship which may su Iim 1- 
sessor's office in tho court houso on- qucntly prove mutually beneficial. The 
til May 1. May 13 is the last day Jacksonville visitors will be nrcoin- 
that poll tax can be paid to qualify panted by a Id piece brass band which 

Mr. and Mr*. Walsh expect to leave for the June primary. I th*>' have brought along to liven
in n few days for their lummer home 
in Detroit where Mr. Walsh is on-

-M. ^

gaged in'the Wholesale Produce bus- 
ness.

MODERN WOODMEN HERE

C. E. Bullock, Stnte Deputy of 
Modern Woodmen of America, of 
Jacksonville! Bert Onkmnn, National 
Deputy, Lincoln, Nebrnskn; Wilson 
Cooper, District Deputy, Daytona; 
L. B. Irby, Special Deputy of Delray 
were in the city last night attending 
n good meeting o f the Modem Wood
men o f this city. A drive for mem
bership will Lv Instituted later in the 
interest o f the Modern Woodmen.

All women who have registered on things up for the occnsion. 
the county hooks (in the court house) ] The Chamber of Commerce will up
as a Democrat nnd have pnid their predate the co-operation o f our s-iti- 
192! poll tax are eligible to vote in j sens in furnishing enrs for this wens- 
the primaries. Men arc required to ion, 
pay poll tax for 1021 nnd 1922.

All voters are urgently requested 
by II. C. Dubose, registration o ffi
cer, to see thnt they nro properly 
qualified.

S. II. S. SENIORS ARE
PLEASED WITH PROSPECTS 

THIS YEARS SALM AGUNDI

CHICKEN SUPPER
The Indies o f Circle B, o f the I’ res- 

byteriun church, will hold n chicken 
supper at Miller’s old stand, Saturday 
evening from 5:311. 27-2tr

The High School Seniors are do-

The Herald for first rlnss job work.

iht(-d with tl»e sample of the cover
to be used for this year’s annual, nnd 
are nt present congratulating them
selves on hnving gold and garnet for

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE 
Phone Mrs. Archie Belts, 222, or 

Mrs. Fred llniger, 217-W for reser
vations for the Subscription Bridge, 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock nt the 
Parish House. 27-4tc

m

Baked Chicken, Dressing, 
Creamed Potatoes, Green Pens

Pickled Beets 
Jelly, Home-made Rolls 

Pie Coffee
75c

Circle It, Presbyterian Church
7-3tc

Rated High all Over the World
Almost everywhere abroad—east or west— 
you will find a decided preference for the 
Hupmobile as representative of the best 
that America produces.
Why do foreign lands rate the Hupmobile so 
high? For precisely the same reasons it is 
rated high at home—its recognized value, its 
recognizedability,itslowcostsanditslonglife.
Most of all, perhaps, for its splendid self- 
reliance, which makes the Hupmobile a 
favorite for travel through wild and spars
ely settled regions.

•

It is this quality of self-reliance which 
above all its other remarkable attributes, 
has won the lasting admiration of motor 
car buyers everywhere.

The Launch SANFORD
Fur Part(*•**, Picnics, Fishing, Outings

Capt. Atkinson
Phone 295-1.1

Residence 203 K. Third St., Sanford

NEW PERFECT ION
Oil Cook Stores and Owns

THERE'S no smoke and 
smell to make disagree

able workofcookingwitnlhe
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, intense heat drives
directly against the utensil 
and the Game stays where
you set it.

We’ll be cLid to demonstrate 
how easily vmi ran regulate 
die New Perfection for any 
aort of cooking. We have the 
NewPerfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford

Furniture Co.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

W rite ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

SANFORI) MATTRESS FAC 
TO RY

E. C. ECHOLS. Prop.

"Old .Mattresa Made New and 
N r« Mauri*** Jsiadr to order1' 
French Avenue and 17th Street

Sparton Horn Service

-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

NOTICE TO FARMERS

LOOK A T  THESE CUT 2 
PRICES! »■

Now's the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have n special offer that you ennnot nITurd to le i get by you. 
For every farmer cun afford to buy but you ennnot afford 
not to buy n real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, wo 
will sell you a—

a■■■

1.000 Hanimermill Letterheads $1.50 J

1.000 IlusInenM Cards

1.000 Billhead*, ni/r fi

MOLINE, Model I), latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

3.75 ■
m

1.25 »

t,000 Envelope* 1.50 "

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme- 
dintc delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this o ffer is only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

Seminole Printcry
Phone 101 9th and French

BELL BROS.

m

s
■■

PIIONH 2102
t n r s » s i : * i s ’' s * i n i

LAKE MONROE. FLORIDA

■ e n r s u z : : :  sc.''.s rzsxE gB iB B 'J isa u D E M D i » «■ ■ * !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ >

> W * i 4  Gar, $1730; J h w M w , $1730;
C o u p * $J$33; Smdma. Oarrf Ttraa

F. O. B. DotroH.

‘B. &  O . SM OTOR CO.
209 p A R K  A V E N U E

: : '.ToU c .vni t vr \Vo. -
• a ■■■•■■■■■■■■■■! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ n M i i m u * ; *  ...............  ' •

:
f , z' l

***** t r m t i  mm l

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Hupmobile
■
■ • N

a
■
■
■

FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERSW I G H T  G R O C E R Y  C O .
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

S \ M OKD FLORIDA
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Rl'RAL CLASSES 
LONGEST LIVED

Census Bureau Also Finds 
Women at All Ages Have 

Better Chance for Lile.

MENACE TO FISHERIES MIQHTY Rlvl R. ! i THE YUK0M

Practices of Commercial Fisher* 
men Condemned by Burnham.

6IRLS HAVE BEST CHANCE
Examination af Mortality Table* In-

4Jcatoo Docidad Improvement in 
Infant Mortality Ratoo— Ea- 

poclation la Incroaaod.

Washington, O. C.—The Department 
of Oeunerie, through the bureau of 
eoooua, aooounrea that the oeioml of-
ficlul publication ob llfetablea derived 
fi-tMu btrtha, drutho und popular n» 
la aoon to be laaued. Tbeae lable* 
■bow condition* aa they axlated In 
lftbO, In UMil und In U>10, lbu* making 
It possible to atudy the change* which 
have taken place In mortality during 
two decades.

It la ahown thnt tnonjllty at prnctl 
rally all are* la higher v 'c.t.i  tr.en 
than nrnnng woiui-n. In particular, 
it appeura that the moat futorahh* 
ntortiillty In thla country la found 
among women living In the rural din 
trittn The rural classes, regardleaa 
tit aei *nj"> n much lower mortality 
for marly the entire range <>( life 
than thoae Itvlnc In the cltlea While 
the expectation of life, both among 
men and women, in moat clauses tins 
aleadll) IlnTeaaed. there la no In 
dtcnlton of any definite lengthening 
of the spun nf life.

In other word*, while altnoat nil 
classes of person* are living to an 
elder averoge age. the limiting ng** of 
human life doe* not »eein to have ud 
» a need.

Girl Babias Have Brit Chance
In JWM the elpe. tut loti of life 

among white girl bahlei at birth am  
ahout tliree year* inure than among 
white unties, und In 101U the rti'l'tt 
In favor of the girl* had In*■ teased to 
almost three and a half year*. There 
seem* to have been a general Improve
ment for all clti**e* for the .iges up 
to about age forty for men and age 
fifty for women, eirept for the negro 
population. Above llieie ages no Im 
p Co v emeu I In shown, and In some c**c»
I lie niertallly at the older ogee In 
IPlfl wav actually less favoruhte than 
It wa* In 11*11.

An riumlnatlon of the Infant 
mortality tables Indicates a decided 
Improvement In the Infant mortality 
rale In most classes of the population 
between 11*11 und ItMft ‘I lie expecta
tion of life nf children horn in Win 
also shows it considerable Iiupre\r 
tnoht over the expectation of life of 
children born In lhi*t and l&OI and 
practically all rl***e* of the popula 
tlon The Infant mortality In the 
rural dlslrlcta was considerably lower 
than tlmi In th* urban dlslrlcta, bnth 
In lt*ll ami MHO, but the different 
In favor of tha rural district* was net I 
as great In 1010 p It waa In 100) 
Inlliallhg that the effort* to Improve 
Infant mortality condition* In the 
cities are undoubtedly meeting sue 
res*.

I.lfe table* are also given tiy sex for 
Australia, I ten mark England France, 
flermany. Holland. India, Italy. .Inpan. 
Norway, Sweden and ftwltrerlnnd 
They may he used to compare rates 
of mortality and expectation* of life 
at anv age in one country with those 
of any other country or with those In 
the t’nlted Slates

bow Mortality In Norway.
A comparison with these munirtes 

allows that, except for France. India 
and Japun. the rate* of mortality 
among men and women are less favor 
able In this emintry than In the 
foreign countries mentioned l or u -  
ample, the low vat annual rule of tuor 
lullly u thousand at birth I* found 
In Norway to he about HI for
luulrs anti U7 for females, while
for a similar chi'* In this 
country It I* about 127 for males and 
Ih.'i for females Till* Indlcutea that 
there is still much room (or Improve 
meni In this country.

'Ihy luted important mortality tables 
Used by life Insurance companies In 
Ibis country and In foreign countries 
are Included In this publication.

Atlantia Sturgeon ard Salman Hava
Practically Olaappaarad, Ha Saya—  

Pollution of Straams and Spawn
ing Ragulationa Blamod.

New York.—The tail water fiaharleo 
of thla country art seriously menaced 
by tha present practice! of commercial 
fishermen, pollution of water and Im
proper spawning regulations, declared 
John H. Burnham, a membsr of tha 
Migratory Fish Conservation com
mittee, *nd one of the originators of 
tha migratory bird law.

Off the roast of Lower California. 
Mr. numham asserted, the water la 
frequently white with fish killed by 
purse settlers, who cannot take them 
to port for a*le.

He says that the Atlantic sturgon 
and salmon have practically disap
peared und added:

"Unless radical action to preserve 
our fiah la taken In lb* Immediate 
future, thla rmintry will find Itself 
facing the problem of trying to re
store * natural resource of great Im
portance vvhtch already ha* been lost."

The Mlgrutnry Fish Conservation 
committee, an organization believing 
In the necessity for federal control of 
the fisheries aoon will Introduce in 
congress * hill, similar to the present 
migratory bird law. looking to the 
generul protection >•f fish In the waters 
of the I’nlled Stales Fir Burnham 
*>ld

The migratory bird law, he stated, 
ha* proved conclusively thnt game can 
he conserved by proper legislation ami 
the Migratory Fish Conservation <om- 
tnlttee experts little opposition to the 
hill except from commercial fishermen 
ami those stale* which derive u 
revenue from aurh fishing without * 
thought of the probable duration of 
the Industry.

Rank* at On* of th* World** Qroatoat, 
Though It Wat Long Compara

tively Unknown.

The Yukon I* one of the great river*
of the world. It I* more than 2,300 
miles long aud la both the longest and 
the l«rge>t river tinning Into Pacific 
waters in the we-tern hemisphere, sur
prising by u considerable margin It* 
nearest competitor*, the Columbia umi 
the Colorado Among nil the river* 
of North America the Yukon Is aur- 
paiucd In length only hy the Mlaal*- 
■ Ippi * ) stem and live Mackenzie. It 
l* longer than the St, Lawrence, a* 
well a* all the other river* except the 
Mississippi ay stem which flow* Into 
the (iulf of Mexico or the Atlnfltlr.

The existence of such n Inrge river 
aa the Yukon in the For North wn* 
long unsuspe.-t.-d- A Uu«*!nn lieu
tenant, Zagoskin, entered Its mouth 
hy tmat In 1SI2 and fnivor-cd It for 
several hundred miles The Hudson'* 
Hay company had discovered It* head
water* In Canada; but the *wo hit* 
of Information were not pieced to
gether. The existence of the river 
o' .i stream of great magnitude und 
length first became really known 
through the daring and romantic proj
ect of Installing Ion I telegraph wire* 
tielween America and Kuro|M* across 
Alaska, Itehrlng Mrsll and the waste* 
of Siberia. Hubert Kennlcott In con
nection with thla enterprise Idnied 
the Yukon trail hv descending the 
river In 10*13 Th*- first trading 
steamer ascended the stream In l**2*. 
The Yukon really nitric Into its own 
with the dl*env»r> <>f pitd In the 
Klondike In i '■* i 'Bulletin of Na
tional Geographical Society

FLORIDA CITIES TO
ORGANIZE LEAGUE 5

COWS RIB PART OF HIS SPINE
Blacksmith, Predicted Hopeleia Crlppl* 

for Life, Can Now Move 
About.

Lynn, Mas*.—llow would you feel 
walking about with u fourteen inch 
section of o cow * rib as part of your 
spine) Ldwurd ( “Spider 11111") Cos
grove, formerly a blacksmith, three 
times on the operating table at Mas 
sachiisetta General hospital, unawera
• tint lie Is "feeling tine und baa nu 
desire to "niwo” when a bottle of 
milk is set before him.

once declared hy physician* and Bur
geon* doomed to lie u cripple fur Ilf* 
a ml spend hi* Gin* In bed. now each 
day In his home he hobble* about with 
the aid of crutches, and within a abort 
time expect* again to ha walking the 
•erects which (lie traversed ‘before 
a horse kicked him In the back. Cos
grove1* lime Is spent making dolls 
furniture, und only on cold days Is 
he touch Inconvenienced.

"The cold gets in my legs and I 
dotiT i iiii* much about moving." be 
lold a reporter who railed on him.

TEST FLU ON 500 MONKEYS
Doctors Si; Without Vaccine Dlaeasa 

Generally Fatal; Sam* In 
Humana.

New York.— Five hundred monkey 
have been used by health officials In 
New York and Washington In the last 
twi years ip experiment* looking to 
the development if vaccines against 
Ititluenxu and pneumonia.

“We haven t learned anything about 
Influentn," hr \V. II Park of the dr 
partition) sold "The experiment* on 
the monkey a have allow'd i ■un luslv rly 
thivt If one I* vaccinated he cannot
• outnot pneumonia wlon lnocululed 
with the germ, hut Ihitl, In the uh 
sence of vaccination, .noculatlon 
pievr* fatal In a majority of cases. 
Experiment* on burmin* would in lug 
the faille results

WHISKERS IN ANCIENT EGYPT

Oehavad to Have Been Introduced 
to Country By Horsemen Who 

Came From A, .1

In

What could have been the i x|*:.r ti 
tlon of Mark, bit'll) wld'her* or- * 
■mrlenl Egyptian? HltMiw-h-alh,
• tally, customarily, thrv did tot l« 
long there, and yet, thus ncoMijtciiui 
lay the occupant "f "tie of the tm 
in the Theban m-eropolls which tin- 
Metropolitan tnii'ciiin's expedition at 
that pla»e chanced to excavate. He 
wi s named Alefnnion, ''(‘harloteer to 
the Gflioral," and In h|s colfin they 
found his whip, broken Into three 
pieces, and tied up In If* own lash. 
Now, In tils day T L. Wlnlm-k ex 
plnltia, horse* and chariots had long 
been tisetl In Kg)|-i toil It was *tUI 
i• u.etutteted that Ibex find first eotne 
i Com A*ln, and prohnM) the best 
lo-rse* anil tbe most skillful driver* 

••re iilleti' The A-latlcx always wore 
h<-nrda. and so tbl* Kgvptluti char 
|ote*-r, to lie in the height of fashion, 
Imitated them "It makes me think 
of the day* of horse* nml carriages 
Iti ltd* country." add* the archeolo
gist "when the most stylish ■ nnch 

ell were Engll’ h nod so those nf 
Yarik'*’ birth copied the English side 

hl'kor*.1*— New York Evening l*"*t.

Whaling Custom*
The r.salinos 

strung** custom*
• oil to convert 
the while man 
- ’ tin hitter, the 
whole bout* and

BOYS BUY MARKS IN PARIS
French Prop1* ot All Classes Invest 

Thtir Money in German 
Money.

Paris The fever which Ini' prompt 
ed French people of all clas-e* to tm 
ve-t their francs In liennao mark* led 
a twfive yi-ur iJd io.y in a huge Palis 
liank. where he risked for "a frulic'a 
worth of ilenuiiii money.*■

"IV ihaps, though ." said the child, 
"It would lie heller If I bought Hull 
gat inti money . I rend In the paper till* 
morning that marks had gone up, hut 
Hungarian money hadn't, lull Hungary 
ha* lots of coni and I think her money 

twill go up soon don't you?"
The clerk told the child to Invest 

hi* franc In candy

LOOT MILAN CHURCH TOMBS
Thaft of Valuable Je«tlx Discovered 

at Services for Late Pope 
Bane diet.

Milan. A mysterh-oa «ci of aucrl 
lege In the t’otliedml of St Andiron- 
was discovered when It was fuuml 
that three saintly tombs had been 
rilled of Jewels of fabulous value. 
Thieves had broken open the tombs of 
Kt. Ambrose si tiervula and St Pro- 
laae After robbing the coffin* of 
tbelr costly ciuili-nt' the sepulclirra 
again were sealed and to all appear 
nncea. w ere Ini act The rohliery win 
discovered mi idem ally through cere
monies alleluianl upon the dcatli of 
pope Helieillct \1

of Eskimo*.
of the Arctic have 

It lilt* proved dllfi- 
hem to tin- ways of 
• if tin- prto Ileal art* 
nut it e« but e adopted 
firearm*. The meth

od* of liiiuiItig ore their own
M hen li whale Is nlpllired tilt* 

boils of the hunters as'ernhle at the 
Men" as quickly us they cun The 

-d* are lined out. with sail' up eneli 
to log tfie oilier the dead vvtmle 
ringing ufi the rear and the «|ow toy- 

homeward I* begun
V\ lien the whitting Siut'olt is over.

• I'll success fill lilltlter give- a nil- 
I kulak (celebration), with the rest
• f tlm villagers n* Id* guests Thera 

I- feasting, blanket tossing and n 
d me nt the end of the program. 
Vhteh often Inst* for day* All the 
old men and women, and the «b k IN 
klitioa, are guests of the prime of 
il>e whale hunt. Those mu able to 
n ilk tire carried hy the men or hauled 
on sledi to that part of the village se-

ti'l for the feast

Tati Mountain*.
\t least Iki nioiit'talos in f'lillfornlu | 

n»e more I It ix lx Lt.lssi f i-»-i above sea 
level tail they stand alttld a tveiiltli of 

ountnin scenery so rI• 11 nml varied 
it-at they are not considered 'iilll 
lenity noteworthy to lie named ne 

| - ulltlg to the railed Stale' geological 
1 urvey I ii-partmeni of tin- Interior 

v ei If uny one of these unnamed 
-ooiiiilnln peaks were in tit- eastern 
part of the Fnlted Stale* It would he 
visited nnnuiillv hv millions of people.
I tut t'allfomlu tins several add "■•nul 
tmtlinlliln p"aks more than KIIMNI feel 
Idgti IImt have loom named or Pm In 
all. it' well a* a dozen that rise above
I I •**) feet.

Put on Shota In Sleep.
Ilninmund. Itul Al Itoherta, tem

porary resident uf the Hammond Jail, 
-was given n pair of new shoes by a 
Jail worker H« put them under hi* 
pillow when he went to sleep Awak- 
suing, they wrre gone. He accuaed 
hi* cellmates und Ills flat* started a 
email riot. When the police pvratiaded 
the rioters to cease, Hobart* found 
tha shoes on Ida feet. He had put 
them on while asleep. *<> the i .lira be 
live and ataacbly declare

Pastor Quits Pulpit
to Hang Murderers

The (lev. \V. K- Hold*, sheriff 
of Folk county, low a, lias re- 
algned bl* pastorate at the Ur- 
hamlule Federated church, be
cause. he said, he does not wish 
the church to he aubjecled to 
criticism when lie hangs two 
murderer* next spring.

"I will have to hang Orrle 
I To** and Eugene Weeka In 
April and May,” Hnbti said "| 
do not feel I hat I should he a 
regular pastor when I do thla, ax 
I would subject tny church te 
ton much criticism."

Watte Net.
Mother always cut* I'eggy** hair, 

and n» she wa« about to clear the clip
ping* away (lie little girl stopped her.

"SlotIter, you're not going to throw 
my Imlr away, are you)”

"Yes my dear What'a the good of 
keeping It?"

"Why, can't you make It grow un 
grandpa'.* head? lie's gm no hair at 
all "—London An*wer»

A a we look over the headlines, it 
occurs to us thnt If the devil gets 
hi* due it will be the residue.

The guilty don't always escape. 
The man who aella bootleg may pot 
be punished, but the mnn who huya 
• I is.

The Herald for I'oat Cnrds.

Florida ritle* will send representa
tive* to a meeting in Tampa on May 
1R for the purpose o f organlring a 
ientrue o fmnnlclpnlitles, it was learn
ed yesterday at the rity hail, where 
it was announced thnt Orlando would 
take part in the meeting.

The purpose o f the league will he 
the disseminating of information 
among the xnrions elties relative to 
municipal problems. Similar organ
izations have been formed In other 
states and on the whole have proved 
satisfactory.

The movement In Florida was or
iginated bv A. W, D. Hall, city mana. 
ger o f Tampa, who called the meet- 
ing. Mr. Hall has announced that 
the following cities will send repre
sentatives: Clearwater. DeLand. Ft. 
Meade Fort Myers. Gainesville, lake
land. Live Oak, Manatee, Miami, 
New Smyrna, Palatka, Palmetto. 
Pensacola, Plant City, Sanford. Sara- 
sotn. St. Augustine, St. Petersburg. 
Ocnla, Tallahassee, Winter Haven, 
and Jacksonville.

C O N V E N I E N C E

W hen The Stock 
Salesman Comes 
Around..

Tell him that you have made up your mind to 
buy paid up Stock in the SANFORD BUILD
ING &L0AN ASSOCIATION, because the 
stock pays Four per cent each six months, is 

safe and conservative, and last, but not least, 
every dollar g-oes immediately into home- 
building. Have applications for more than 
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars— 
people who are waiting for the money to 
build. We can’t pay stock salesmen, but ask 
you, that have money to invest, to discuss the 
matter with any of the directors of the Build
ing & Loan Association or with any of our 
Bankers. They know.

" I f  I only find that IpIc- 
[ihnre downstairs," you 
say when it rings up
stairs.

Then wav.

An extension telephone 
located on tlie other floor 
will bring the calls to you 
and save stair climbing.

$1.00 j>er month for 
wall sets.

$1.25 per month for 
desk sets.

Call the Business O f
fice.

■
■

■
■
■

■
■

SOUTHERN BFIJ. TEI.KTnONK 
AM) TKLEUUAPU COMPANY

------------SHARES $100.00 EACH-----------

Buy all you can

Sanford Building and 
Loan Association

------------------ O F F I C E R S ----- -------------
T. J. M IL L E R .........................................President
H. It. STEVENS ........................... Vice-President
A. P. CONNELLY.... Secretary and Treasurer

------------ D I R E C T 0 R S------------
I). L. TH R A S H E R  

S. O. S H IN H O LS ER
R. F. W H IT N E H  

FOREST LA K E

Sellitig Gut c/ill Stock in Stationery and 
Off cc Supplies for T<wo IVeeks

in order to close out the stock of Stationery and Olficc 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
tlie Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
gnds are going higher instead ol‘ dropping and the prices 
are hig bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job1 Lots
Pine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now .50
Fine Box Stationery* worth 60c. now 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg. .20
Gilt Fidgi d Correspondence Cards .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cnrds
Students’ T/joseleaf Note Books (De Luxe. $1 value .50
Students' Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value .35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. for .15
10c Composition Books for .05
5c Composition Books, for .02 U
10c School Tablets, 2 for .15
5c School Tablets, 2'/ao to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

HERALCD P R I N T I N g  CO.
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_  order an election to be held within

nlttDA Special Tax School Dlatrlct No. 1. Hem-
ti| tnolo County. Florida, an hi Special Tax

, cti.i ltE IJ* School Dlatrlct being aleo known aa
w*LL __. . . . . i?v;t  A ID  the Hanford School Dlatrlct, to detvr-

* mine whether or not there ahould he
leaued by the "aid Special Tax School

______  District No. 1, bonds In the turn of 160.-
. . . a !•»»•• I 000.00. the proceed* o f  auch bond* to be

T»* I| 0 5 __The U*ed for the purpoee o f acquiring.
.iV illASSE, A Pnl , . , building. enlarging. furnlehlng or oth-

TAU*''1 '  before closm* erwlao Improving achool building* nnd
njij dfP*rtm . ....terffav »chool ground* and for the exclt *• r , . sjion fcere jesterosy u(|0 lho p„t,uc f ree »oboni* «•xclualve 

Ithln. <"151011 " " "  1 ------  -  u pn 0 1  1 n e  p u u n e  u r n  n e iin n ia  w i t n i n
jsarUDJ * t..ilHinir progrant raid Special Tax School District No. I.
, 1 ik» road OUlia > a * (he proceed* o f  tho said bond Issue**U .  f t tho IO* _______ I r t  tdA AnA An t  „  I . .  _________________ ______ t  a _ _

I I p A  | V 4 * w  1 (  11 | l ( U V V T I I f f  t i l t

J / j„ ,« i aid under the so* amountlnir to 1 *0.000
rte*'1* W  , l (nt ivstem. ,h«  •’ “ ' I ’ 0* ' *  •“  f ° rl

Kvtn l * '  « nl > . .

.00, to be used for 
purpoecs act forth In said petition, 

nnd to be expended and disbursed In :i

Tt*

manner followlnir, to-wlt:
( ( 0.000.00 to be used In acquiring a 

elte. building. nnd furnishing a primary 
achool, and for enlarging, furnishing or 
otherwise Improving achool building* 
nnd school ground* for the exclusive 
use o f  the public free achool* within 
aald Special Tax School District No. 1.

; . ,m. ij»Um the »Uto muat

l# d ,[0 the following pnivliioM  m 
tJ::rg r«d* to receive federal

nti, de*ignated nuts: com- _____________________________________________  „
1,5 -ent of the state 8 nnd.

iCTtn per ecnl ,, . ,u;_ Wherena: The County tlonrd nf Rub-
1 .re- three-sevenths nl m is |(o j nB,ructlon o f  Seminole County,

« ■ » * •  !,rim“r>’ {& «&  .Wi,STsyA.iV,ytw
>k- f° r r - ............................

£  £ » U r , n»J.. At n o t

; on the primirj road*.

than twenty-f ive  per cent of thr duly 
qualified elector* residing w ithin Spec
ial Tnx School District No I. have 
signed aald petition, nnd

Wherena: The County tlonrd nf Pub- 
lie Instruction for Seminole I'ounty,

$ co r * j ,  nro- Florida, has. by resolution this day de-
TV, state road departt u n s 1 * tennlned that bond* on the sum o f 1*0.-

l U- sub-1*— * {nr J' nnrov* ' 000 00 w , 't ho reoulred for the nurnnui

tr the federsl
. ...hmitted for npprov-j 000.00 w il l  be required for the purpoecs

must oc lUDtniHeu " . . .  last forth In Slid petition, nnd which
. it., federal bureau or puottc are enumerated hereinabove, nnld honit*

to brnr Interest nt tho rale if five nnd 
. one-half per cent per annum. Interest

_  __. , ,m adopted yesterday payable semi-annually, bonds to h« itnt-
Tt* P « e ram 1 ed July 1st. A. D 1922. and the princi

pal nf said bonds to become due nnd
_ _____  payable thirty yenrs after the date

Pfifftry ........... .
f msdl-Kritn  th? Alabama psyaMe thirty years after the

, i;«. at Perdido along the route Now, therefore. In pursuance 
“* " . . .  . >,.n«acnln- and •" pursuance o f n resnlt
Kite n-*d No. 1 >° . in .  ncoi , th(a j|oarj t i m * day adopted, r
■4
Kite

the Alsbama state bhe 
salon along the slat- 'end

thereof
of law. 

resolution of 
. notice la

near hereby given that on the 9th day of 
M.iy ;i 1922. nn election w ill  he
held, end the same Is hereby orderedNo.

, , _. »kt. Alabama **» be held In Special Tn* School DIs-
t) reason a; (r-nt trn t r|ct No , Seminole County. Florida,

i... t, ,r rampbcllton on state e.tld Special Tnx School District nils
,. . fr„n, the known ns the Sanford Sc! it District,i*4 No 1 to .Marianna, from me t(( ,i0tsrm|t)l, whether or (.„i therefrom the

Ilpt mar Jcrltings on "hall ho Issued by the said S|iec,nl Tux
<rf,a ta'c , School District No. 1, Seminole County,
• ’ la High Springs on No. 0 to {.-jorldn. bonds in the sum o f (Su.ooa.oo.
rt"j!)cri: from Jacksonville on No. » °  ' '* aT interest at the rate o f  f ive and

Seminole County, Florida, to deter
mine the question whether or not honde 
In the sum of 1 *0,000 00 shall be Isaued 
by sntd Special Tax School Dlatrlct No. 
I. Seminole County, Florida, the pro
ceeds thereof to be used for the purpose 
o f acquiring, building, enlarging, furn
ishing or otherwise improving school 
buildings and school grounds and for 
the exclusive use o f the public free 
school* o f Special Tax School District 
No I. Seminole County. Florida

Therefore lie It Hesolve<D That nn 
election be and the same is hereby o r 
dered to be hold In said Special Tax 
School District No t, Seminole County, 
Florida, on the 9th day of May, D. 
1922, to determine whether or not there 
Shall be Isaued by said Special Tax 
School District No 1. Seminole County. 
Florida, bond* In the sum o f  I *0,000.00, 
to bear Interest nt the rate o f five ami 
ono-hnlf per cent per annum, interest 
pa) able semi-annually, bond* to be dat- 
ed July 1st. A. l> 1922. nnd to muture 
thirty years after the date thereof.

He It further resolved. That this o r 
der be published In the Sanford Dally 
Herald, a newspaper published within 
Special Tax School District No I. Sem
inole County, Florida, once each week 
for four successive weeks

Done nnd ordered In rrgulur session 
o f  the County Hoard o f  I'uhllc Instruc
tion for Seminole County. Florida, this 

(the (th day o f April. A D. 1921.
C F. 11A It III SON,

(Seal o f Hoard) Chairman.
FHRD T  W 11.1,1 AMS,
C. A. DALLAS.

County Hoard o f Pub
lic Instruction, Semi
nole County, Florida.

Attest:
T. W. LAWTON.

Supt o f Pub Inst, and Kt- 
Offlclo Secretary to Hoard. 

l-«-ll-20>27: &•*

IIKXOl.t T1MN t 'OPNTV IIOAIII) OF 
Pt lll.lC INSTIII « TION, SKMIXOI.K 
em iN TV , FI.ttlt IPX, IIF.TP.lt >11 MMS 
W IIA T  AVIOI XT OF I IO M U  I "  \RC- 
K M A itY  c o n  s p e r m ,  t a x
m  l im n . n i x i i t i i T  m i . t. 0 : 111- 
\OI.R r o t  M 'V , F I .ou tI IA .  s\||l 
s p e r m ,  t a x  m  i i o o i . d i - t h u t  
ttei.Mi Al so  k m i w n  i s  t h i : s a x - 
F o i tn  s r n o o i .  d i m  K i r n  it e r r  o f  
■ n i i t i i e s i- t i i  111; p u d  T i i n t r o x ,  
t i n ; t i m i : w i i e x  p i i i x i  i p u . i m i
D T K I IK S T  s i tu . I .  Ill: HI I; >XII 
I’ A V AIII.IL
Whereas: On the *th day o f March. A

Therefore he It resolved: That It I* 
the determination o f thla County Hoard 
o f Public Instruction for Seminole 
( ounly, Florida, that tho amount of 
bonds required for the purposee anil 
objects set fo-th In said petition Is 
the sum of I60.000.00; that th* said 
bonds shnlt bear Interest at the rate 
or f ive and one-half per cent per an- 
nutn; the Interest on said bond* to be 
payable semi-annually; said bonds to 
be duted July 1st, A D. 1922. and to ma
ture thirty >ears after the date there
of. and.
• I 1®,*1 further resolved. That a spec
ial election tie held In said Special Tnx 
Heno«1 District No. I. Seminole Count), 
e lorlit.i, tn accordance with law. to de
termine whether or not ll icte shall be 
Issued by said Sperlal Tnx School Dis
trict No, 1 , Seminole County, Florida, 
bond* ns are provided for In this reuo- 
lullon. and,

He It further resolved. Thnt this res
olution be published In tho Sanford Dally 
Herald, a newspaper published within 
aald S| . , ia l  Tax School District No. 1, 
Seminole County. Florida, once u week 
for four successive weeks 

This resolution adopted In regular 
session of the County Hoard o f Public 
instruction for Seminole County, F lo r i
da, on the Hh day of April. A. D 1922 

C. F H Alt H ISON,
(Seal of Hoard) Chairman.

FRRD T. W ILLIAMS,
C. A. DALLAS.

County Hoard o f Public 
Instruction for Horn!- 
nolo County, Florida.

Attest:
T W, LAWTON.

Superintendent o f Pubtlc In
struction. and Rx-officio Sec
retary to Hoard. 

t -6-1 2 -20-2 , ; &•(

Hill Hardware Co.

■  ■

A  CHECK O N

Yourself

Do not try to pay hills without a chcckinjr

account.

If you tlo, you will surely get nil tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

nn accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sunford cordially invites 

you to become one of its customers.

:

COM-HAS JUST IlKCKIVKD A 
I'I.ETE L IN E  OF

E0MA1
C LE A N A U LE

O N E -P IE C E . P O R C E L A IN  L IN E D

REFRIGERATORS
Nt 1 to Jacksonville; from Mnr 
:s* rn N '* b' I’ort Ht, Joe; from 
igi Spr |l No. ” lo Orlando; 
r r  Paint Reach on No, 1 to 
' j » i  from Minmi nn Mate aid 

i No. 12S to Fort My era.
T>, ttat< highway engineer o f  the

titled in vote.
The said election

said Special Tax School District No. 1, -U| f j «o  000 04 should to- Issued hr 
Seminole County, Florida, shall be eit- . T a*  ̂ i th oo l  niMrlel N», 7.

, , , 'Seminole County, F lorIda. fur the pur-
ordered to be |)f)lc n( ncqulrlbg, building, enlarging. 

1, i  n. ,l" u <‘ m  furnishing or otherwise Improving
Ink ptaces within M id Special Tax B(.)1(m1 buildings and school grounds

’ . lY  ** Hemllio.e Count), n|,,| f,,r ,),e exclusive use o f the public
tlnrlda. where the last general elec- schools within sold S|iecla! Tax

t  throughout said district H,.honl No Semltmle County
i 1 • A *  t,,r*ci " f l  *̂ 1’ J, 1" " 1 * reelnct Florida, the proceeds o f the said bond

. . , , :Nol l 3: nn<1 V’," **Ld • ? « * • * »  |,hn". Issue amounting tn |60.0na on to lie
«M »A ‘ ir.tlru tel to locato Mate held III compliance with law-, nnd the up(<(, r„ r the purpose net forth In said
t I N i  1 through the town o f  L” !L’! - lLk!li petition, and to be expended and die-

'riibcrn along the route 
d mid. Hr wa< also 
•tfirr tp. .-ificationT

tl« work r.-o *sary to repair thnt nolo. County, Florida, will be In epee la I , „ f!l ()f , t)e ,,,,1.1 
, . . .  , . , meeting nt 10 o clock A. M. on the 10th . . . , 1  Snednl Tax

ties of roa-l No I through St. day o f  May. A P. 1922. to receive the * * d.1 is
V.m rounty.

die free s hoot* within 
School District No, 1

xj'S

)\

return* o f the said election and to can- whereas H Is the sense of this 
wins determine and ce r t l f )  tho results fjnard tltai it would lie to the best tn- 

,, , , tereM o f  Special Tax School District
PF„  nF„  , 1 . 1 r t , |-1, u ' o v n p n  ,n ''’ lfo l loT'l,l *  >mmed are hereby ap- No , Seminole County. Florida, said i r.l) Hr.li MOliir.K  pointed and designated an Clerk and

_  . Inspector* to bold nnd conduct the raid
r L l.t r election nt the polling place or pre

cinct named, to-tvlt:
---------  At Precinct No. I tSanford). I. M.

Tyre. Hr., tleo. W. Huff and Kenneth« 4 i t a # ,  i ,  * | |  I  J  I  " ,  o  I ■ t i t  U ,  s i  ,  8 1 61 I I  I I  l l t |  l \  v  I I  l i t ' t  I I
It tin* a»yt of flu, cough*, colds, Murrell, inspector* and R i> Hrownlee. 

« ?  and whooping cough, it is vrcll C'^rtk ,.rcclnc, No. ,  , Hartford): David 
isow that every year there nre Speer. F. 1*. nine* and cha* Mathew*. 

k - , , i . . / L- 1 . ti _ Inspectors and J. O. t.oo«’ nrily, clerk.
Bare liottlej of holey s Honey „ f  which I* done nnd ordered by
Tar than of any other cout'h (ho County Hoard of Public Instruction, 

. ju ,  demiqoi* Cctlr.ty, riorld.*. in legulai
an*, o. 1*. nunt, oil* W. 0th session ihl* the Itb day o f April, A. 1).

CiEfinnuti, Ohio, writes: “ Fo ley ’a *!l“

Special Tax School District being also 
known a» the Sanford School Dlatrlct, 
to Issue bonds In the sum of (60.000 00 
tho proceeds thereof to he used and 
expended In the manner and for tho 
purposes and object* as are herein
above set forth and as Is slated In said 
petition

I

j The Peoples Bank of Santord j
■ ■ 
s a i t a i i i a i i a i N i i N a N a i i i i i x a i i i i i a a i a i i i i a i a a i i i i i i a a i i

• u u u i m i i n u i u a i i i a a i i i a i i a i a m i a a u a x a s a n a r . a a

SA FETY FIR ST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wt* invite tiit* public ami all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring ami in 
our met hod of handling its product. Why take 
a ch.'incc? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

M

Th l*  I* poaillvoly the l>cM l lc fr igcrn i 

tor on the Market Today 

-------------C A L L  A N D  S E E  IT ------------

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 811 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

■
■

N
■

The Herald for first class job work. The Herald for first clnss job work.

A *® *  » * »  A  
•  • ' ♦;* r t : : J : : J* ajt t* i i * i

C  F. H A lt  It ISON,c!*T a&J Tar relieved me of n hack- (Seat of Hoard) Chairman
fovgh. tickling In the throat. FHRD T._ W ILLIAMS,

tour.* ami ptina in the choat. I t
tbfifg my mother wonderfully.”  
ti »hy druggists recommend Fol- 

Sold everywhere.—Adv.

KURD T  
C A. DALLAS,

County ilunrd of Pub
lic Instruction for 
Seminole County. Fla

Attest:
T  W. LAWTON,

Superintendent o f Public In
struction nnd Ex-offic io  Secre
tary to Hoard.

<-6-11-20-27: 6-4.NOTICE!
SECITY REGISTRATION ROOKS

E Ni'A ( ) [ ’J S' \T T i l l *  r i T V  NO. I. *BMiNOI,K COUNTY, FM II lt -  
111 n  r, „  . .. HA. NA ll)  (tPRCIAL T A X  SCHOOL

* .  * ' Wi l l  I! KM A IN' O P E N  HIRTltl f t  OKI \ ( j a l s o  k m i  \v n  a s

A'lll. TUESDAY, M AY  2 , 10 2 2 .

OIIDRII TO im i. I I  AN k l r c t i o n  in  
SPECIAL TAX  SCHOOL OISTHICT

«-l&tc
L  H. PH IL IPS ,

‘ dy Registration Officer.

Max' *l ,:' H I. h o x h  r i .k c .
TAX  M IIO O I.(I|%1 |t|< I . .. , ■ s * ” ' HUUIi

T) lltluliV, '■ VI MIXI.I V. ( ' I l l  X.

tihtuu-t.* ' N,' o n i i  m i i o o i .

T'lI K HAMT1III) St 11(101. (IlSTIttCT.
Wheren*: A petition hn* been pre

sented to the County Hoard of Public 
instruction for Semlnolo County, F lori
da. on March «th. 1921. nlgned by more 
than twenty-five  per cent o f tho duly 
qualified electors residing within Spec- 
Ini Tnx School District No I, Seminole 
County, Florida. said Special Tnx 
School District being also known as the 
Hanford School District, asking and pe
titioning that nn election he held with
in Special Tnx School District No I.

Keep It  b e fo re  Y o u

Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Hunt- 
ness nnd Professional Women’* Glut 
requests nil young women desiring j 

D istr ict, employment to register nt the First
V  • Hanford School * «  *“

^v, ji , • :*MH"nlng the National Hank.
: ' i ■ -ri |‘. '’u,', c«u"Bfnd .MINES G. UBKNKtt, Ctha l rmnn

c are ever too B usy
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s
talk over with our friends and 

customers the details of their bus- 
iuess, or to assist them with advice
or rea' accommodation as their 
needs require.

^ome in. We're always glad to 
see you.

■

first National Bank \
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

| SORRIER, President

HEN Isaac Newton, the great mathematician and 
philosopher, was asked how he worked out a com

plicated problem, he replied:
“ I keep it before me.”
Glance through the advertising columns of this paper 
and in a few minutes you have before you numerous 
things you want to buy now or at some future date.
Advertising has stabilized prices. The advertiser names 
his price—one for all. You can know that in paying it 
you are getting the same deal as the next one.
Keep it before you. You owe it to your pocketbook.
Advertising has helped stabilize quality. Only the best 
wares arc spread before you on these printed pages. The 
men who advertise here are making public certain 
claims, on the fulfillment of which depends their com
mercial success.
Keep it before you.
Advertising gives you news of the latest and best things 
made with word as to what they cost and what they will 
do. It puts before your eyes the pick of the country s 
market and the selection of the particular kind, shape, 
size and color that best suits your taste and fits your 
pocketbook.

Keep It Before You

• •s i* It. F. W H IT N B K ,  Cashier m
■
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